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MARCH 9, 1966

WUlli&& roUCAft

Prime Minister Visits
Khost Technical School

World Briefs

S. Vietnam's Anti-Corruption
Court Sentences Businessmen
To 6-Yecir's Imprisonment

BAMAKO, Marcb 9, (OPAl.West German President Heinrich
Luebke and his wife
Wilhelmine
arrived here yesterday for a four-day
Slate visit 10 Mali.
Mali Presidenl Modibo K.eita,
welcomed the West German guests
at the airport.

(Contd. from page 1 )
try and are attempting to create
a comionable and peaceful life
under th~ guidance of His Majesty the King." .
'·Through service to the nation
and people we can
encourage
joint action and uniformity of
views in a bettee:;.way," the Prime

lUJD.lSter added..
··.uesplte Ule fact that we are
blesseo WIU1 CertalD acJ,vantages
SAIGON, MarCh 9, (Beuter).Wnlcn we· greatly apprecJ.at.e," Ule
SOUTH
Vietnam's
an'ti-eorruption
tribnnal Tuesday senteneed
l"'rune M..1D..LSter no~ ··we also
two businessmen to six years' inU>rIsoument each for blaek
nave ~ SOCla1 draWDaCKS
wwch W~ must ..tigJ:lt to root out.
market dealings.
ZOMBA. Malawi, March 9, (Reu", e must overcome our baCKwardThe court sentenced one of South ral Nguyen Van Tbieu.
ler),-The Prime Minister of Mala- Vietnam's biggest businessmeh
to
T a Vinh denied the charges. The
ness and poveny."
neferrwg to we present aIen- WI. Dr. Hastings Kamuzu Banda, death for profiteering in its first I court acquitted a second man aein
Parliament
yesterday
announced
ness 01 we nation, Ule .l"'rlIIle l\4.ihearing Monday.
•
cused of being his accomplice in the
nlSLer sal(l, ··!lto amount of tore.a.gn his government had officially recogPrime Minister Nguyen Cae Ky aUeged bribery.
cunnmg or eonwvm.g will be able D1sed the new military governments se' up tbe tribunal as part of a drive
to pen~uate our sYStem. It 15 our lD Nigeria and Gbana,.
to stabIlise the economy.
£arlJer. members observed
two
pnmary duty to pursue ways
The two men convicted Tuesday
.
mlDutes
silence
in
memory
of
the
(l.tOLlI..Q... !rom page .1 )
WIDen ultimately lead to nauon.al
of black dealings in building malate Prime Minister -of Nigeria, Sir terials-Hong Van Tuy. 50, and
.
admu·aoJY tlle aeveJ.upment plans unIty. it J:: oy u:us means that we
Abubaker Tafawa who was killed
w-awn up lor me RrovlDce."
·I.can construct the countrY."
Nguy
Kinh.
33-will.also
bave
all
their -business assets confiscated and
••
one S2.lU, ··we nave enjoyed your
·lhe .t"IUDe MlnlSter saJd he was 10 the Nigerian coup.
cooperauoo lD toe ex~emaJ and happy \.V see that a large numoer
banded over to the government
HANOI.
Marcb 9, (Hsinhua).illtc:HI.:i.L taSLS lD toe past and now 01 students attend scoools 10 the
TOK YO, March 9,
(Reuter).They pleaded not guilty when
The
South
Vietnam
Liberation Arm·
.
tb
The
Japancse
government
Tuesday
tnat we are movwg towardS a
provm,,;:e. ··'lomorrow
ese stuthe case began Tuesday· in a crowded Forces in Thu Dau Mot pro.l..
decided to give S2 million worth of ed courtroom lined with
ne~\· we a,nd are su:uggung
to cents wti I ,as ed uca ted youL.Ll.,
soldiersvince on March 5.wiped out a whole
atta.1I1 It, we are CertaLD -Ulal. the speclahse in dmerent fields to rice and chemical fertilisers to In- and police.
battalion of U.S. troops in a violent
dla 10 help overcome the current
Ta Vin.b., 35, who
was
found
pevple (~ lIDS proVlllCe, under nelp I:) wid th e countrY. ..
tne gUJOaijce 01 UlelI' beloved
.t.xpoundmg on the tuture pre& food shortage in that COWltry, the guilty of commodity boarding, spc- surprise attack one kilometre southwest of Thu Dau Mot provincial
•• b arustan, th e Foreign 11inistry here said.
h..wg, "'·1£.1. oe 01 great oelp to us". peeLS ot !.tle ill rug
.culation and
bribing government
l'ualW311Qwal S8.lQ: •• we are con- .Prune MlDlSter 5alQ, ·'As our toThe goods will be delivered by officials Monday, was given 24 capital. according to initial reports
cerneo \';i~ our polJ.tlca.1 and eco- . day's lite is dittere.nt from tomor. the Japan Red Cross Society to its hours to apPeal for clemency to from the South Vietnam Liberation
noUliC lllt. sunWLaDeoUSlY. 1D the row's, t"m.cnow's We will be dif- Indian counterpart, the Mioistry the head of state, Lieutenant-G~ne- Press Agency.
Owing the three-bour fighting.
POUllCal w.e, your
snare is lID- ferent from the still dlstaIlt fu- added.
they also shot down a U.S. F-105
portant to we wnole nauon ~ ture"
plane and helicopter and captured a
cause oemoo-acy lD Ule uadiuon . "~With this factor in mind" the' KUA,L-\ LUMPUR. March
9,
equiplarge quantity of military
01 toe jJrgao nas deveioped. bere
Prime Mm1ster said, "we should (Reuter).-About·. 200 demonstrators
ment
~ liOnkl. from ~e 1)
,
full}·. J\OW It. o.as peu.etrated i.l:! try to solv~ present problems I attacked the Uwted. Stat~ emb~
to )'our blood', he 5ald..
wnile at tlie same. time crea. Ling : he-re Tuesday. smashin~ wmdoWs. lD countn6 can turn th~ energu:s
··.LO <It.:Aieve economIC developconditions to guarantee a better a prol~t
deJ.'l10ostrall~n
agamst and resources to socu~-econ~mJc
".
·.-t life m' the future"
Amenca s role In the Vietnam war development and also gIve senous
meut we must Jom b anUO) so ~
-.
T·
. h
h
ed'
th
tne CODOlUOns 01 J.ue may be
Addressing the PakbtUD.ista.nis
he demonst~a~ons came _a few t Dug t ttl r uctlon. of e heavy
proved".
. re·slOlDg in Khost, the Prime.Mi- hou~s bc:fore,Wllliam P, Bundy. U.S. defence burden w~ch.an annaine 1: nme Minister said,· 'lsome nister s.~a
9n behalf of His ASSIStant SeC:etary of .State for Far m~~,t race would llleVltably en·
people \.,1 the_ world face ditlicul- Majesty the K.ing, the govem- Easlern Affarrs, was. due to K~a ta~..
.
• •
ues I.D prese.rvmg thea inde~- ment i::I.aCl people of Afgb.anist.an ILumdpur for talks WIth MalaYSian
Bo~ PakflSltan and India have
NEW DELHI March 9
(Reu.
.
th
f ling f th
ea ers.
centunes 0
eeway to make up
. . ' . .. '
dence. \\. nat beSt ensures a coun- express e warm ~
s 0
e'.
in their fi ht
ainst
ter).~]ndlan Pnme Mlluster
Mrs.
try s lreeQom 'IS a developed and people d
AfghalllStan for our Untung Given Death
d'
:'W ag "
poverty, Indiia Gandbi Tuesday turned down
emclentteconomy. it pleases me .. Pakhtunistani brethern. Our in- Sentence In Jakarta
lSU~asle an fi' tebraCY·f
. suggestions thaI India sbould make
Pakh' ,-~, b
n ess a nn ase or econoIIllC
.
.
that y~u tOO, llKe the !overnmeot terest.~ our
tUDlS~ reSINGAPORE, March 9, (Reu- development was
established, an alom. bomb &5. a defellSlve weaare a\\are of the fact .
them l:' so firm an~ strong that ter).Lieutenant Colonel Untung Pakista..i like most other d V
pon agamst the possible use of nuc·
There are great possibili~es f~r ~no power or au~ority can p:e-- former battalion commander of loping n~tions. woul£Lcontinu: :
leac weap?Ds by c;bina. or Pakistat!econOmJc d~e1opme.nt. m this vens. t?,1?: expaIlSlon of these m- lndone3!a·s . presidential palace be exposed to the hazards creatAnswenng questions to ~e co~
prOVillce and III aeve1op1ng the terests..
. ,
, ,
guard, was sentenced to death ed by the present clash of major cit of states here she saId even If
poteno3..l resources you .can renThe Pnme. Muuster VlS~ted the Monday night for leading
the power interests, the President India made on atom bomb, it was
said
nol gomg to be a guarantee.
cler valuaole cooperauoDs the Khost Techmc<:u School 1D the coup :hat f:.uled last October 1
Pr1ID.e l\.'tuuster 5ald.
afternoon and mspected the work
.
.
Members had drawn her attention
··We hope to II:1eet the increa5- of the s:udents. Maiwandwal ~as
to press reports ·that Pakistan plan·
ins desIre for further educallon welcomed by Afgban and foreign
ned to ,est ber first atom bomb in
among WI: people here. We. also .teachers and the students~at the
1968.·
'
have pun; to ~pand bealth ser- entrance,of the. school.
Mrs. Gaodbi said Pakistan ~
VICes."
·The Knost Te~cal School
not in a position to make an atom
Among the resources. of the was established by the Departbomb herself.
WASHINGTON, March 9, (Renter).It was possible that she might get
provlDce, ·the Pnme Minister ment ~f. Vocational .Edu.catio~ at
United States was Tuesday urged to change its overall
one from wmewhere.
Said, ;be forests of Pakthia are the MUllStr.y of Educatlon eJght.
valuable to all the nation.
yean; ago. The 260 students of the I
policy towards China and acknowleclre that the Peking
If India made an atom bomb
Pakistan would certainly try ·to get
These 'forests should be utilised school. come fro.m various parts of regime was the de facto government ot the mainland
provmce. The school!
An expert on Chinese affairs,
··It c:annot, I believe, provide one.
..
in such a way that they don't turn Pa~thia
into bare mountains.
WhICh h~. cl~es from 7th to 9th Prof. A. Doak Barnett of Colum.- success for a policy. that alms not
Mrs. Gandhi added that India's
The l-'rime MLD.ister urged the gr.a~e tram stu~ents to be e1ec- oia Cniversity,
called for this only at containing and restrain- policy on the atom bomb was -wellpeople to pay more attention to tClclans; mechamcs, and carpen- ..... hen he appeared before the ing Chinese power. But also at known.
pr~ervatioo of ,the for.ests.
te"rs ~ well.8:S giving primarY Senate For,eign . Re~ations. Co:m- exertin~..a "moderating influence I ~ndia was anxious not to do any.
mlttee. which 15 lOvestl8atmg ~m Pekmg
thing which would precipitate a'
li.epvns submltted to me ~ow techmcal t!ammg. .
that, btsldes ·expansion· of foreSts.
. The school also U:cludes. a ~ U.S. relalions with Peking.
Prof. Barnett said that while crisis.
agrIculture can also be improved Clal department which trams pnHe urged the ,U.S. to adopt a continuing to fulfill the pledge to
and expanded in ·the 'province and mary school. teache,,;.. 119 stu- pohcy auned at the mWtary con- defend Taiwan against
attack.
once :hLS is dODe animal hus- dents ar~ enroll~ m this depan- tainrne:lt of China, but not at its U.S. should clearly and explicitly I
..
bandry will also flourish." Mai- ment.
.
isolation in international political acknowiedge the communist re- J_l._~wandwal said. "To accomplish
The Prime ~ni~ter met the affairs.
gime as the de facto govemment
«AU, a..u
fO S
thJs task the eamest cooperation elders and chieftains of Khost
In his view the U.S. policy of of the Chinese mainland
of the people is necessary," he and. Pakhiunistanis residing in isolating Clllna was unwise and
The U.S. should also "state our U~s,
concluderl.
the CIty last mght m .tbe Military had been unsuccessful
desire 10 extend de jure recogni.
1aIV:1
The Prune Ministelt expressed Club.
tion and exchange'·diplomatic reSINGAPORE, March 9. (Reuter).
satlSfac:'lon that a developmeD.t
presentatives with Peking if and -Thousands of Indonesian students
project for Pakthia, has· been prewhen it indicates that it would yesrerday attacked the residence of
p~ared. among other regional devebe prepared to reciprocate."
the American ambassador in 1alopment projects. He tbariked the!
Prof. Barneli -urged that the karla radio Jakarta reported
last
~ople
for their coopeiation I
U.~, open trade
contacts with ni~l·
wltb the experts wbn made. preliChma. and accept a formula I The radio said the attack took
m~ stwdies ,ff}r pre~anng
PEKING, March 9. (Hsinhua).which ~ould. seat both. Peking place after students and progressive
plans J.or .the''P~ce.
. The 'first group of Chinese expern
~d Tal'wan m the Umted Na-/ revolutionary youths had attended
NEW YORK.. March 9..(Tass.- hons General Assembly.
,..an international women's day rally·
. The ~nme ~ter noted that ·returning from· Ghana has .arrived
the pruJect Wlil ~t 450 _~on back in China" togeth~ with a part 1 The Soviet UDJOD. ByeloTUSS12 and
in the city.
marks flu~ ~ expenditure. of the staff of the Chinese embassy the Ukra-IDe were among the first to
_U
f..U:S
The demoDstrators were protessign Monday an mtematlOnal con•
ting againsl United States interfer. He sal.~, "the governme.tlt is try_ 10 Accra.
In.g to· find :resou.rces to pay for . One. hundred and twenty ~e ar- vention on the. aboli~on of all forms
ence in Indonesia and its policy in·
the. expenses required for this nved m Shangh3.J OD March 5 and of racial dlscnmIDauon.
Vietnam, the radio said
prOJect, but, people's p.elp _
~ but ~v:: of them flew on to PeThe convention was adopted by
The broadcasl gave no further
have a great role in implementa•.kmg. arnvmg on March 7.
.
the 20th session of the_UN General
details.
ti~~' of it".
. The experts. hav:: been worklDg Assembly. It condemns the prac·
BBC. adds: The US. government
The government .has P~ to I? Ghana. helpIng JD her construc- tice and propaganda of racial disHAVANA, March 9, (Re.llter),- has protested against the altack- on
pr~m?te and develol? hanC:ticrafts. tJ~n, under the..agreement ~n econo: crimination in any form, and also A -one-time hero of the Cuban reva- its embassy in Jakarta to the In.
This 15 another area In which peo- mlc and. lechrucal cooperation bet· the organisations predicated on the lulion confessed in courl that he donesian governmenl
theory of the supremacy of some plotted to kill Premier Fidel Castro
pIe can help themselves," Mai- ween Chma and Ghana.
wandwal said.
The fiv~ who .did not travel on to. race or group of persons. The con- in a fashion that resembled the 1963
The government's budget as out~ Peking ~re in the hospital in Shan- veation stresses that irs signatories assassination of the late President
lined, being "passed by the Par-, ghai. They \odude Chou ~hin-Wen. shoul~ undertake to fighl resolutely Kennedy.
ARIANA CINEMA:
liarnent will be launched in leader of the Chinese team of build- against racial discrimination.
Ex·Major Rolando Cubelas said
Ai 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 pm, AmeriPakthia with -the hel'p of the Ger. ing experts; .expert Yuan Yun-TsuIn signing the convention. the Monday he planned to sboot Dr. can colour film.
man Federal Republic.
ng; Cbin Chihtsai. interpreter; and Soviet representative N. T. Fedoren- Castro from a window with a .rifle THE STORY OF F.B~
The Prime Minister later ins-. Kuo Ping-Kang. a member of the ko declared that·the Soviet Uoibn equipped .with a telescope sighl
PARK' ClNEMA:
pected so'me Qf the government staff of the Chinese embassy. who regarded as discriminatory one of
The 35-year-old CUbelas delivered
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 pm. Amerioffices, the military garrison and· were beaten up and injured by sol· the convention's propositions dep- an impassioned declaration of rep- ean ··colour film.
new buildings Wider construction diers of the Ghana coup forces.
riving a number of states of the pes_ entence and self-blame at Monday's THIRTY YEARS OF FUN
The Chinese expe~ and members sibility of becoming its member. He operung sasion of his trial
in the tOWD.·
of the embassy staff witbdrew_ after stressed that the convention should
He said be had been led astray by
INTEltNATIONAL CLUB
On ~:s trip the Prime Minister the Ghana coup authorities unilate- be open to all interested states.
his own dissolute living.
. AfghaD New Year Eve
",.-as accompanied by Education rally tore up the agreement on ceoSimilar statemepts were made by
~ March 20, 8:30 p.m.
MiniSter Dr. Osman Anwari and l nomic and technical cooperation bet- the representatives of
Byelorussia ~WATI()N "L CLYT-.
Afghan costnme. Admission
Agricul'!:ure ¥l~d Irrigation Minls-lween China .and Ghana and deman- and Ille Ukraine.
~~ ... ~"
a
\oJD
ter Eng. Mohammad Akbar Raza. .ded tbe withdrawal of aU the ChiThe convention was also signed
Danr.e to live music" every
and dtnner tiekets for nonTbe Prime Minister and his en· oese experts from Ghana and the Tuesday by Poland, Brazll. Greece.
Thnmlay nlgbt from 8:30
members: 150 Afs, Avail·
tourage left Gardez· for Khost at reduclion of ·the stat( of the Chinese Israel. the Central African Republic
Accompanied Guests: 50
able at Club np to March
2:30 in the afternoon.
embassy there.
and the Philippines.
Als.
1~
.

Maiwandwal
InPakthia

Viet Cong Claims
_peel
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Tulpon_

Thursday_ EdiUon

MaL +14'C. MInImum -2·C.
Son sets today at 5:56 pm.
Son rises tomorrow at 6:16 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy.
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Maiwandwal Inspects Khost's
Projects, Agricultural Farms

KBOST, March 10.pRIME MInister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal inspected
agrienltnral farms, Khost's woleswali headqnarters, mnni- •
cipality buildtngs, military beadqnarters and some other projeets of Khost Wednesday.
.
Accompanied. by bi~ .entourage' ti~r. sa~d out of several thousand
the Prime Minister VlSlted the Wild .,lIve trees on .MatooD 3,~
Matoon hills outside Khost. The have oe-=n gr,afted ~th four vanPresident of the Department for eties of olives unported from
Preservation and Propagation of abroad.
Forests in the Ministry of Agri- _. Turk.ish ...a~iety seems to be
culture and Irrigation, H. Kesh- most appropnate for the. area.
______-=::-::~_:::::_--. The grafted trees bore fruit . of
a few hundred kilograms o[ olives
this year for tbe first time, be
,
saId.
About 200,00 saplings from the
grafted trees have been sent to
J~angarhar for plantation.
. .
The Frime Mmister later VlStted the. five hundred acre Zabir
KABUL, March 10.-The . Presl- Shahi Park where fruit trees are
denl of Bakhtar News Agency, Sa- grown.
.
The Prime Minister also IDSbahuddm Kushkakl. returned here
after a three week. visil to Czech.a- peeted the first farm
laid ~
slovakia, England and the .$ovlet Pak.thia by the Agriculture and lrri·
Union.
..'
gallon Ministry 25 years ago. Two
In Prague, Kusbkakl Signed an I miUlon saplings have been raised on
agreement on excba!?"ge Of, news and this farm, called Lashmal. for disothe.r agency matenals With Celeka o-ibulion 10 farmers and farms.
Residents of Khost welcome Prime MInIster' Mohammad Ha.·shim Maiwandwal on his
-The Czechos.lova~an.news agency.
Khost bee keeping and seriarrival there on Tuesday. ( Photo by Talwu)
Ceteka, Kushkak..i saJd. bas a spe- cultural centres not only 'produce
---,,
~,.....-----.,...--~-....,...cial six month course for forergn bu t also serve in teaching the'
students. TecboiquC5. of news ga- local people in bee-~eep and silk I
()J1_.
'f
thering and news wntlng are. taught production.
1
in the course:. The. agency will send
Tbe Prime Minister visited the
some· teachers to Afghanisun 10 rural
development project
in,
bold a course: for Bakillar Agency Tanl. Th, project, which covers
KABUL. March 10.-Col.
KhSAIGON, l\larch 10, (Beuter).reporters nut summer,
.42,.000 people, provides [or bealth
'PIlE U -ted States Military
d claimed Wedp~'llV
KusbkaIti also. met the Czecb()- services, medicine, village schools wazak has been appoioted . comI ---;; m
comman
.~~:
slovakian Deputy Minister of F(}-I and agricultural extention belp. I' maHndant ofthe~~ ~orps, istry
that the Viet Congguerrillas, bolstered by. six North..Vfetreign Affairs.
In Sptn Kai he saw the spring
e was tnu~.
0 mm
namese regnlar nnits.. snffered their worst losses for ab!lUt fom
In Londau beside visiting various from which water will be taken ' of public works o~cla1s. WedD~y
months in heavy filhting 1ast week.
.
_..
press organisations, K~ met 'I to Daragi village. In Daragi about; afternoon by Public Works MlDJSWeekly figures issUe<!' yester- was expected to be r~~., in day listeU 1,622 Viet Cong or figures r.ext week.
;, .
the Minister for Overseas Ald. An- 50,000 people live and the fresh I ter Ens- Abmadallabthony Greenwood.
I water supply there. is
ting Loo"'~ Into
North Vietnamese soldiers killed _ The American spokesman. .;l!so'
Greenwood expressed his govern- dent.
Mee
.
Dij:t
in action in the seven days up to announced that· 20 more ~ ';Ani¢ment's readiness ~o belp. Afgharns- . The project envisaged for pip- Kindergarten' Problems
last Saturday midnigbt.
cans llad been killed,' i:!l' _ 'aetian
tan ~ Its e:cx>nomlc .I~r~Jects.
mg sprtng water to Dara.gl will I KABUL, March ·IO.-Problems of.
In !hat time 61 Amencan and - the ptevious- week ~d' iiot reporK~k.i .a1so VISIted.. the Ari~ cost 40,000 doll~rs and will: be I the kindergartens- of Rozant6on 205 South Vietnamese troops ted at thE' time. This bring$-:the
~o.un~lIon lD Lond~~ whose acu- implemen,ted WIth help proVIded , were discusSed at a. meeting in· the died, military spokesman annoUD- total :or. that week to ~129_ .
Vllles melude orgaDJSlDg exchange, by UNECEF.
I Ministry of Health Wednesday.
It c~.
.
! In addition, 177 American, ser..ts .f or ou.tsta n din. g leaders. .
Tb e P'
Informed sources said AmeriCan vicemen . were wounded last
of VIS.I
rune M"ll1lSt er also'.illS- was presided by Health. Minister, '
aoaslonUealthaies..:l.inbeenthaththr"gheee-dr thanay
ba:: W~.~ording to a }(euters disWhile to ~vlet UDJon, Kusbkakl pected yesterday Khost hospItal., Miss Kubra Nourmi.
held talks ~Ith Tass News Age':lcy
The hospital has 50 beds and
on ·expanding mutual .cooperatlon, serves. Khost and other areas of
The kindergartens, due to limited total given for last· week. This
(Cantd. on page 6)
between th~ news a.genC1~ of the Pakthla. .
. .
. .
financial resources, admit a limited
two countries and Signed a contract
The P'-lIl1e Minister also VISIted, number of children.·
.
Officials of Rozantoon· and Icinfor exch~nge ?f news and _tethnical Nadir" Shah Kot CI!ld Bargi Alac~peratl.on With ~N wh.icb spe·I' kad~ls and la~er InSpected cons- dergartens attended the meeting. .
clalJses m prepanng commentaries, trucllon operatlon on Khost- Garbackgrounders, human interest sta- dez road which is undertaken by
GENEVA, l\larcb 10, Cfissk(Conld. oa page 6)
I the Unit'5 of the Labour Corps. .
AT yesterday's meeting of tbe 18·natlon· dlsarmament·commlt;..

lI

·
Cete,
ka APN S19n
'h
Agreements Wd
Bakhtar"
N Agency

I
I

I

. C'g K .,,'ed- L'ast·
1,62 2 Viet.
Week,· U.S-.· Camp Over'run .. :

KhlOOzakAppointed
Labour Cor'ps Head

insuffi-'

I

I'

I

I

"

I

-

IS

CAIRO, March 10, (Renter).RESIDENTS Nass~ of tbe UAR and Marsbal Tito of Yugoslavia ate in contact with several DOD allped Afro-Asian
states and propose calli.ng a summit conference in Cairo later
this month to discuss the latest iDternationaJ. situatio~ accord4
4

ing to reliable sources here.

The S(l\lrCes said the two presidents had put their plan to between 2J to 35 states and hoped
that as many as possible would
attend. However, a full-scale nonaligned conference was not
peeted.
'"Observers here believe that the

ex-I

~~:~ ~;t J:;:Jlac~h:~:::

r

Medical Team. Goes I
To Jedda'To Look ' and t;..~~~:. speakers were lhe re~eseDtatives of the US~R,S.K. Tsarapkin, the .representa- and troJOps ~n ~e tt;rritories. ~
After Pl"lgrun"'s
live of th. Soviet Uninn, was the; other cowrtnes
one of the mam
first to take ~he floor. . .
I sources..of mterna~onal
tenslons
He pointed out to the unport- and militarY conJliClS- ..
KABUL. Marcb IO.-A· group ""c. of ihe speediest adoption of I He. cnllClSed .the posltion. of·
of doctors, nunes and pharmacists measures that would lead to a ~e
Uwted S~t~
~n. !b~

UAR, Yugoslavia Propose
· d N"
.Non-AI19ne
atlOns Meet
P

TsarapkinUiges Speedy Act
i To Cut Nuclear War Danger

considerable improvemen~ of the Ilmportap-t quesu.o~
no~g ~
international situation and would part that. the. UD.lt~d St.a~. 15
substantially lessen the danger of only paylDg lip se~lce to. ~4
nuclear war. The lfquidation of mament where~ m reality It IS
ser's adviser on African Affairs,
fed'
I
ted
.
I
foreign
bases on the territories 0
eng~ . lD an
acce era
proMohammed Fayek, return ed to
RAWALPINDI, March 10, (Reu- other countries and the with- .. ducnoD of every type of-weapons,
Cairo early yesterdaY from Con- ter).-A 5I!0W avalanche bas buried drawal of foreign troops
from. p~iCU1arly nuclear ones. The
akry, Guinea, with messages for eight Villagers alive near Muzzafar- them is obe of such measures.
. .Soviet C:elegation, Tsarapkin said,
President Nasser from Dr. Nkru- abad according· to reports reaching
k
all d th t the it caUs upon all participants. in the
mah and Guinea President Sekou here Wednesday.
The spea er ec - e.. a
·talks to
efforts to activate
·Toure.
presence of foreign military bases . progr~ in the· speediest imple- - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ .mentation of measures to ease·in.

President Dr. Kwarne Nkrwnah. .
The authoriiative Cairo newspaper A1 Ahrarn said Wednesday,
that Belgrade and Cairo had-con-!
tacted other non-aligned. states to
obtain their "position in face of
imperialiso: strikes in different
places and their belief in the policy of non-alignment."
. Another reason behind the contacts was to exchange views on
developments since the last nonaligned summit in October 1964.

left Kabul for Jedda Wedn~~ay to
care o:f the ~ghan HaJlS durmg the HaJ season.
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Johnson Suggests All NATO Members
Con f er 0 n De Gau 1'1'
.. d Ch
e s Propose
. anges
.

.te~~tiot~~x:ensi~er

was' the

Mexican delegate Robledo. He
cbampinned the curtailment of·
armed forces and military budgets.
WAStUNGTON/P~lS, March, day afternoon.. President John•. arid pl~ing . procedw:e. They as well as: the implementation of
10. (D?A).-The Umted States son's reply was handed to the I_added thiS would p~mllt France. such measures that wo·uld <be
has made it clear to France that French Ambassador Charles Lucet to carry on the hegemony of the capable of· Upreventing nuclear
it conSIders the maintenance of that same night. Press reports foreign troo"ps: 'and bases on the war as a result of a. miscalcu1aan effective North Atlantic Treaty said the subject of the correspon- French .soiL
,
. tion or accident."
Organisation (NATO) essential dence was American troops and
They described
G.eneral de
to the life of the Atlantic alliance bases in France.
Gaulle's objective as an 18th cenThe Mexican delegate proposed
sources here said WednesdaY.
State Department Press Officer tury alliance which would not in- . to include in the ·nop.prolifera·
Sour~es believe
that a new Robert J. McCloskey described valve str2tegy and indicated th~ tion treaty a. clause on the "abso--·
phase irl the alliance has begun the written answer of _President U.s. and other NATO m~ber lute unacceptability of nuclear
springing
from the fact
that Johnson as ·brief, but he said it nations do not think s.uch a loose weapo.1S as such."
NATO mad"e clear the Uruted States is alliance can work.
The newspaper quoted
Etbiopi- France's view of what
an Ambassador to Cairo Mallas , sbould b<' diffen; from that of tha proceeding .iIiunediately to consult
Ii was envisioned that the I Speaking of the prphibilion Of
Mikael Andom as saying the aim ' other partners..
with other members of the alii- t!ATO allies must take a ~ IX?'" underground nuclear weapon tests
of the the Belgrad~ moves
T~ese comments ~ollowed infor- anee through . diplomatic,.chan- sition ~n this matt~r and that !Ie t;nade. ~v~ral ,pro~ which,
was to convene summit talks as mahon that the Umted States has I nels.
the alliances secunty arrange- ~JO hiS 0plmon. could e_osure cersoon -is possible on latest events sent "a preliminary reply to f Wasb.ington sources said Presi- ment is essential.
tain eootrol.over the· fulfilment of
in Afrit:a
the Vietnam 'I President de Gaulle's letter.':
dent de G~ulle would like to end· Sources he.re added that· . the the inte~~~onaI agreement on
situation.
De Gaulle's letter to PresJ.;lent such practices as common -use of problems. which France raISes,. the prohibItion of Underground
AI Ahram ·d President Na,s.. Johnson was delivered here M"D- facilities and common strategy
(Contd. on page 6)
tests.
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FeodtFOf' :.'1'IleaPt
Though··it.be Jumut. il is
ne.wer- ,ood ',"to bring bad .news.

on

this:: system some, economic activities are uOdertaken by private
initiative, in. rome fields general
lines of ""linn are defined by the
government and ..still in other
ar.eas :projects are initiated and
,completely canied out by the
state.
In answer to the question whether this sYStem is a favourable
one Jor. a countrY such as OUI'S, I
would lead.ilyl answer that it is.
.For- a oountry ·which is at a stage
of econmnic development such as
ours., th~ most appropriate econo'mic sYStem is ,the planned guided
economic sYstem. In our economic,
syStem develOpment plans are:

8y Dr. Wahid Sarabl
government and still in
other
In geJ'~ral granting of certain
The plans should provide guid· limited Ireedoms is absolutely
ance for the main sectors as well essen till for economic growth.
as the smaller ones. This does not The ideal thing to do would have
mean, however, that no one under been to outline the responsibilities
this system should have any free- of organi!-ations and activities of
dom. What I mean is that the people which are directly or inde,!elopment
plan directly affecting the economy.
economic
should c.f:fine the extent of free- Since this ideal is not possible.
doms and obligations.
the alternative is to adopt a kind
In this article I purposely avoid of autonc..my or what may be
dwelling on the techniques of tenned automatism.
drafting economic p~ because
According to this theory, the
experts in the Ministry of Plan- freedom to make long range plans
ning already know this and they and try novel ideas is guaranteed
have' not asked anyone to Write as far i); possible to people and
acadeJIllc articles on planning. economlC institutions.
Instead I would rather point out
Freedoms and restrictions must
some 01 the mistakes -which can be' outlined so organisations can
be avoided in our third economic make
their plans within
the
development plan. franiework of the law. The sucVery often in our planning cess or fCiilure shourd be~solely
system we discuss the economic dependent on the enterprise itinfrastructure of our develop- self,
ment. V,'hat is meant by, this subIn continuing this discussiqn it
lime term is a series of .projects may be mentioned as an iIlustraLa provtde basic facilities such as
tion th.it the organisation of the
highways, airports, post and' tele-- government
must not change
graph connections, and radio.
quic.kly, Irl as far as possible the
But to my mind the most im- respon"lble people including miportant
factor to be borne.in nisters should not, without legal
mind ~hUe prepariJ:Jg develop- justific.ltil'ns, change their posts'
ment plans is to pinpoint the frequently because these changes
authority and responsibility of halt th~ progress of projects.
various organisations and indiviIn addition sudden changes of
duals.
responsible p~ople mean that if

the lPsults of the .half·finished
. plans are. positive the new officials take the credit or if they are
unsuccessful the whole organisation is blamed.
With reference to private enterprises it may be said that . once
again
the vagueness of :,legal
limits vlhic.h causes instability in
the long run has caused. many.
such enterprises to fall flat. Se~
ral private enterprises in the past.
have heen established and after
acquiring a good name and with
the enjoyment of considerable
protection fram the government,
they have ceased to exist .on ae-count o'f the causes which I men· .
lioned aboye. Such enterprises
sometimes have not even been'
able. to prepare a balance sheet
which is the foundation stone of
any economic enterprise.
Those ill charge of such businesses have blamed the government br not having protected.
them, while the govenirnent delending itself has blamed inefficiency on the part of the enterprises as the cause of closings.
We are happy to see that the
Ministar 01 Planning as' he mentioned ~ one of his speeches is
going to take care of these short·
comin_~s in the preparation of the
third jive-year plan.

The daily Parwan in a recent editorial expressed concern about tb.e
mounting
number of traffic &CC1dents which occur primarilY because
people are too careless to obey
traffic regulations and also because
generally speaking the roads cannot cope with increasing traffic.
Almost every day, noted the Parwan, there is a report of a traffic
accident ending with the 8S3urance
that the case is under investigation.
Publication of such news does draw.
attention· to careless driving but
would it not also be wise, sugggesled the paper. to publish the results
of investigations. In this way people will learn that careless driving is
severely punished. concluded the
~
paper.
An article in another issue of. the
Cbarikar paper noted that it was the
of
the
people
sincere deSire
to see that everyone 15 educated and thus saved from the dan,,:
gerous disease of ignorance and illi·
teracy: .

Mohammad Farouq, the author
of the article, continued dhat the Ministry of Education now required
students wishing to ent.er the seventh
grade to take an entrance exam.
This is a good way of ensuring
that. only the. most capable students
enter middle school. but
Farouq
warned that the test must be administered fairly in order to fulfil their
purpose.

Steps To·lncreasing Advertising In Afghanistan

Kabul Times editorial on the
natare, role and importance of
advertising VIas very enlightening_ Although it has not heeD.
long since the agency was .estalr
R~ions
lished, one can already see its
marks not only in the newspapers
PJ:ime. Minis1er Mohammad .but also' in and around the city.
H3shim Maiwandwal's 'Visit to The lovely billboards on the
Pakfbtal '~es the "goYem· , Kabul .Cinema giye
a modern
ment's d"l'P Interest In· deve· touch to the country's capital.
lopbig- the' country's various reo Some neon signs have 'been installed and if the agency, as your
giomr-In a balam:ed way.
Pakthla was for'a long- time editorial points out, continues to
an iselated'area but now it Is expand at .its present pace, there
will soon be many more.
taking part In the nation's de. Advertising, essentially, is a.
velopment.
business
enterprise
connected
As the Prime Minister point. with the sales promotion of comed out In a speech.1n Gardez modities. I· have the following
on. Tnesday, the gov~t proposals on ways to improve ad~. dnwn up a plan
to' pre- vertising in the country.
1. The agencY .should advertise
,serye tbe forests of Pakthia.
The plan, which will . cost, itself well both at home .and
,apaul'from its ~expenses In Al.- abroad. It has advertised occa·
sionally but not systematically.
ghanis.. Z5 ·milliou marks, will
2. The agency should not limit
be implemented With the help itself to advertising 'big ag~cies
ot We'it German experts. Snell and
well-known
enteqjnses.
a plan will be successful only, Salesmen should approach every
as the Prime Mililster ,&tressed, potential adve·rtiser.
If i the ..prov1nclal people COOP!l·
3. All the state-run factories
rate.
.
and corporations might be comLarge, JIl1D1hers of ,trees arJ>
cut dally ilnd"then 'taken for
other p:u:ts ot1 the country lor
sale. UIll""", serio... measures
lII'e' . adopted, ~ forests
wlll
On "'e basis of proposals made
disappear.in the course of a by· tne M.ln.1StrY ot i.D.1ormauon
few _
and t..:u1ture maners related to
.Theugover.ziment -hiLs already preservauon ot:, b1StOnca1 manu·
talten' several ,measures to ,1m. ments, ac1mlIlistrauon of museprove t,be"conditlons' of life In wns.:ula Ice runmng of Ihe rtlS·
the- province. A technical school touca1 ·o':)OClety will now be pan
01 tne ..M.1n.LSlCY's respooslOwues.
was established a few years ago
Former.ly museums, the .tl1StorIto train students In carpentry, cal """"e,y and lhe depaltmenl
car repai.ting, and other skills.
in ,d:la.rge. of putung out
the
The.,dcveloPIPent of ait'icnl. 'Ariana J'ncyclopedia were inciudtuce."as Malwandwal pointed· eli m tlJe organISatIOn of the Mi-out,dsAluc,of,1he primary needs rusll'y of E.<1ucallOn.
of, \he"people, In:this area. It Is
The duties 01 the MinistrY of
now; difficplt .to eam.a liviilg EducaUOll -during the last 15
hy,"arming. The easiest way Js years, even ,before our first devetil'Cut frees and sell them. With lopment plan was launched, have
tbe-<levElopment of agrIcnltnre, been expanding very rapidly.
handictafts; lind trades SIIeh as Froltl )~55 to'l965 the number of
public . schools in Afghanistan
carpelltry; tbe people wlll.have rose 'from 377 to 2,099 and the
a wider, chDice of jobs.
number of students from 98,738
Al.ghaDiiUn, as Maiwandwal to 406,7:>6.
said, .,njoys IIJlity ,In diversitr.
This shows that -the Ministry of
It ,Is ,really asto_g to note Education mighl 001 bave beeo able
tbat." colllltry the size of to d!'V'Jte much time and effort to
FDn.ce .is 80· rich in culture, preservation Qf historical monu·
races and even religion. Step by meats scattered in remote parts
step national integration has of Afghanistan or expanding Ihe
proceeded .through the eJlorts activities of· the Hislorical' S0ciety cr improving museums in
ot all people In. the country.
the country.
WIth'.the expansion of rnraJ
Allocating the duties related to
develoJlll\eDt plaDs to meet 'compiling the encyclopedia. adthe need of every region of tbe ministering museums doip.g ar.
country, balanced . progress 'of cQeological
and' historical re-tbe'woo)f' country ,Is guaralt. search to the 'Ministry of Infor.
teed.
mation 'and Culture has two ad~
We hope that the MInlstry of vanlages,
Planning .wiD lake notice of
With the advent of the Consti·
these lacts and prepare plans ,tution Clno press law providing
'. for the development of free and
for ,.the .development of e.ery a private press in the coufitry
region In tbe country.
the Ministry of InformatIOn and

Equal Development
Of

Provincial
Press

Pinpointing Responsibilities Of Economic Enterprises
It was indeed a sensible move
on the part of the Ministry of
Planning to announce. its readiness to study the people's views
and pr:opoSals
the countrY's
economic situation. 'Fhe more the
people talk abo.ut this issue and
throw light on various .aspects of
the country's economy, and the
lIiore Ihe Ministry of Planning
.applies the ideas which it finds
. meaningful and· practica1, the
more Wtely our third five-year
development plan is to be successfully a>mpleted.
Some ,years ago it was decided
tliat AfgIu!niSian' .should adopt a
mixed, eoonomy system. Under

By NOliTA CHEEN
pelled., by law, to allocate a cercigarette companies, but now it Almost every .cOWltry today has
'tain perCf,ntage of their net profit has completely stopped. The gov- an advernsing agency.
6. There is great· lack of com:
to advertising. The percentage, ernment Monopolies by putting
depending on the size and capital an end to cigarette.. advertising mercial artists in the country.
of the enterprise, might range has 'l'ut down the - sales
of The Afghan Advertising Agency
from three to seven percent. This cigarettes and caused. financial should e.tablish a commeric:al art
school to train young Afgluins as
would plOve beneficial to the ad- losses to the advertising media.
vertising agency, the newspapers
4. Unlt::ss state enterprises are commercial artists.
7, Our advertising agency, ·as
and periodicals and the adve·rti· compelled. by law, to advertise
sers themselves.
they rnaynot have enough sales. a comrneJ.:cial enterprise, should
Unfonunately, there are some In- the long run this may result be run ac:cording to business pringovernment organisations which in closing- factories one after ciples. Red tape, negligence, too
are commerci!il in nature but never another. The Afghan Jangalak many f:ntry· books and prohibition
advertise. Until the Prime Minis- Fac.torles is one of the largest in- of handling cash money are some
ter viSited the sales department dusttial complexes in the coon- of the berms which could destroy
of the Government Monopolies try. It produces, as the writer of advertising.
last week and the news item on this article has personally visited
8. The college of jo~alism at
his visit mentioned 'some of the the' factories knows, large num- Kabul University , might be en~tems on sale ther~ I did
not ber of ite'ms which could sell couraged to have a special deknO\\' what
was available, be- well.
partment for advertising. These
cause they never advertise. What
But unfortunately few people graduates. could open' their own
is. may T .ask, the total amount of know about them. No one knows adverti::>ing agencies in the coun·
lDcome from the sale of these how many items are produced. by try after 'Completing the course.
goods by the Government Mono- the Jangalak factories at . what
9.
The advertising
agency
polies~ Could the Monopolies not
prices, or the location of Janga- should study markets in Kahul
make arrangements
with
the lak sales shops.
and find out which foreign goods
importers of these goods to adv.er5. 01;1' advertising agency are imported' which do not adtise?
should operate in collaboration vertise. Such companies should be
I ha,·e been told the Govern- with advertising agencies of traced and arrangements be inade
ment ~1cnopolies has monopolised otber countries. The net income for them to advertise. The
the import of aU cigarettes, News- on any e:dvertisement
handled Ministe;-y of Commerce may also
papers u.,ecl to receive a certain with affiliated agencies should help in this area.
amount of ad....ertising from the be diVIded on a fifty-fifty basis.

The daily Toloo-c- Afghao. publisbed in Kandahar, praised the plan
to build a silo in the city. The construction of a modern grainery will
permit enough wheat and flour to
be slored in the dty to keep the
citizens weD-supplied at reasonableprices.
The daily Wolanga, published in
Pakthia marked the recent 45th anniversary of Afghan-&viet relations
with an editorial Since Afghanistan
recognised the Soviet Union soo.b
after Afghanistan regained
in~ependence
relations
between
the
two
countries
have
in
been
strengthened
steadily
an atmosphere of mutual unders-landing and sincere cooperation. The
editorial gave.a brief account of
Soviet assistance to development
projects in Afghanistan and express,
ed the hope that ties between the
two countries would be further
strengthened in the future.
Another issue of Wolanga editorialised on the forthcoming visit
by Prime Minister Mohammad Ha·
sbim Maiwandwal to Turkey.

Chance For Monuments To Live,'Encyciopedi'Q To Grow

,.ear:s.-

By NOUR RAHIMJ
'
Culi.ure 'will have more time to eluded in the first volume are for such important ones as the
expand i~ activities 'in the cuI- now out of date, no year book is arch of Bost and the
Bamian
t.ura! field.
put out to uP:date them. At the statues no. signs hHVe been
\'·hen the pnvate. press deve- present rate it may take 50 years prepared ,to tell tourists
what
lops so that it can adequately to com~iE'te the set of encyclope- they .arte seeing',
serve
the nation the
various dias.
.
Some int.eresting and historic
papers whlch are now published
The activities of the Historical spots are unnecessarily closed· to
by the ~iDlStry of Information Society have also lagged in recent tourists. No tourist, unless he
and Cuhure will cease publica· ~ears. More Magazines and books gets special pennission, for instIon, as Prime Minister Maiwand- were rublished ten years ago tance, .cen visit the Chilo Zina in
wal satd in a speech some months than in rf'Cent years.
Kandahar_ The reason may be
ago.
The situation, as 'far as preser- that near by are petroleum stoThe V(!!y fact that the Ministry vation of historical monuments age- tahJts. The Question is why
of Press and Information changed is concerned, is hardly any better. the 'tanks were put up 00 this
its name to the, Ministry 6f Infor·
Thl'
f
I
spot in the first .place. Since the
mation and Culture is evidence of
t: mmaret 0
Jam, oeated in
Feroz Koh, ancient capital of Tourist Department als9 operates
the changing role of this Minis- Ghor. wh:ch is one of the out- within the framework of the Mit"'T"he ~.I,nlS' try ,'s now ,'n a pos,·- standing samples of Islamic ar· nistry of lnfQrmation and Cul'th
t'
_.
tur,e,' it can now easily cooperate
h ·t
In
. e en Ire reglOn 15
1" 00 10 concenlrate more on cul. c I ecture
'bl'
WIt.h t h d d epal1m.ent in charge of
'
tura! aftairs and thus it is more unpro t e:: led an d maccessl e.
Some restoration work has' been preserv:ng monuments in trying
appropriate that museUms,
the done 'n a few monuments, "'ven
C
historical wciety
the compi.
v
.
~
(
ontd. On page 6)
lation Ot the encyclopedia should
become part of its duties.
With these responsibilities the
Ministry of Education.will now
B) A .A. Walleh
be in J. position to concentrate
Why do the people tell lies?'
on improving academic standards
And make dragoDS out of flies?
.and opening new s,chools in parts
Because after your day's work is· done,
of t~e country where few exist.
You certainly need some sort of fun.
The EC:ucation "Ministry could
U you dou't have a good theatre,
not
possibly
allocate
due
to
its
primary
functions,
Or ail opera·ballet for that matter.
much
of
its
resources
You bave' to poke fun at something,
or effort to these' departments.
And lying is a lot easier than jomping.
For example. the departmeot for
U you are a terribly poor liar,
compiling the Ariana Encyclope-Listen respeettnlly to your employer.
dia was established over 24 years
ago. During this time it has only
put 'out four volumes and is now
The tatter tbe lie the more I like,
working on the fifth In these
Be it ahout fishing or a couutry hike.
five volumes less than the first
-ten letters of the alphabet are
I hate those who contradict tbeir mves,
covered. While many articles inThat they haven't told a single lie In their lives.

ana
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As a developed. Islamic country,
Turkey bas very close relations with
Afghanistan, the paper noted. TO!key has trained many Afghans m
military affairs and medicine which
. we very much appreciate. The
Prime Minister'S visit to that country should further consolidate - the
amicable and friendly ties already
existing between the two countries.
The Badakhshan daily
recently
editorialised on the problem of nuclear weapons. The world bas alternated between hope for peace and
fear of war for the las1 17 years,
it said. By bringing about complete and general disarmament. the
Geneva Conference would
ensure
universal and lasting peace, said the
editorial.
Besides food, clothing and shelter, man equally needs good health.
stressed. a recent editorial in the
daily Badakhsban on preventive medicine. In the first two five-year
development plans, satisfactory progress has been made in all aspects
of life. However, some projects
should be given priority and p~
ventive medicine is one of these,
said the editorial.
Only
healthy
people can contribute to progress in the coun~, concluded the
editorial
daily Bedsr, publisbe4; in
Mazari Sbarif in Balkh province,
bailed the government's decision to
handiencourage development of
crafts and local industries.
One way of doing this, suggested
the paper, is to ask our own people
to use homemade products. In the
provinces many people do use local
products but the People in the capital and the wealthy should take
the lead in this movement.

The

u. S: Details•

National Planhing, Mode~n 'Technology
Facili,tate Devel opi,ng Transportaiton
It is a known fact that the pro-vision of adequate transport faci-

lities is an essential pre-<:ondition of
economic development. Indeed, in
view of its important role in the
process of economic growth, transport bas heen regarded as one of the
strategic infra·structures of a devetoping economy.
And it is quite evident that transport is necessary for the expansion
of both domestic and international
trade and that through such market
enlargement, numerous small isola..
ted economic units come into being.
in a wide--excbange economy, thus
stimuJating further specialisation and
an inc::rease in output and efficiency.

By H.H. TARZI
···
__ .l_
ance W1'th
ad m
tnJ.Striltive
n~
Commonly, th~ aim of policy was to
serve a maximum number of centers
t '10 tenns 0 f roa d
at th e IcasIcos
mileage. However, mention should
be made of the fact that ancient Af' 6Uanb.......
..t. '-..._ was b y no means an ISO.
la1ed ar:ea.

In fact. Afghanistan. of ancient
times waS an important crossroa"d
and an active trade route---the. Silk
Way or Silk-Route is still famous.
Also it is significant to note that
although on present-day maps Dei·
ther Damian nor Bagram lie on a
trunk road (Damian is now .a side
road. kept in repair for the beneW'
Afghanistan is a landlocked and of i:ourists). Throughout an but the
mountainous country and. as such, latest phase of civilisation, Bagram
is confronted with more than ordi- and Bamian have been the two trafoary and verY difficult transporta- fic for .travelers aCross the Hindu.
'th tb
d
f
tion problems. In addition to natu- k b B
us. ut WI
e a vent 0 ocean
ral difficulties. until relatively rc=t Bo,'og v---Is
,'n
the
·~--th ceotury
~
~=u
•
times. road construction was not this overlaod rou te fell 10
. to dis use.
encouraged and a relatively simple'
criteria detennined the location and
It is interesting to note' in this
connection that the ancient route
standard of roads CODStructed.
through Bamian, though not at preIn some cases, established trade sent motorable in the' winter, is still
routes were followed;' elsewhere, the shortest and most direct route
roads were C;:ODStruCtcd in accord- from the city of' Herat in the :west

to J alalabad in the cast. ,
In the role of transport and its
relation to the process of cconomicdevelopment in presently deve.loping
countries, it is of interest to note that
two factors; differentiate the prob:lem from what it was during the development of transportation in· We·
tern oatjoDS. OUe'~ the new pro-mise of science and teclinology. and
the other, the concept or national
planning. ,
The development of national plans
makes it possible to arrive at some
measure of what a count:ry's requitements are likely to be. and the
variety of techniques offered by re-cent transport innovations makes It
far easier to meet these transport
requirements. .
.
..
As far as AfghaDJstan is cancer:·
oed. it is encouraging to note that
almost 1/3 of the development bud.
get during the SeCond. Fiv,e·Year
Plan was allotted to transportation
needs. At present, the importance
and necessity of obtaining and
m:lintaining
modern
highways
throughout 'the country is aptly appreciated. Already major highways
linking the major cities and trade
ceo.teTS in the east, west, north and
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Editor's
Note:
Following
Apart from the facilities of mu. 1 proble~s, if any, are .~roned out. it
is tM to./ oj an editorial from
tua1 trade its contribution to I 1$ poSSible that more vigorous steps
Pakistan Times, February 20,
tourist tr~c and cultural ex-- i will be taken i? the im~~emeD~tioo.
1966.
changes is too obvious to need ?f the_ mucb:Ilsc~ mternabona!
The pIOgress of talks on openelaboration,
hJghway covenng this area.
ing a iand route between Pa.k:i,s.
tan and the Soviet Union through
Afghanistan will be followed with
a great deal of optimistic interest
in this country.
The proposed
route is not a new one; it will ~
vive an ancient route along which
trade caravans travelled to and
from Central Asia at the peak of
its medieval glory.
In modern times many a visionary in the vast region has· casi a
sad glance at the abandoned
pathway and wished for its revi·
val in the common interest of
the Central Asian Soviet Repul>lies, Afghanistan and Pakistan.
However, despite the obvious'
and substanti" benefits to all the
parties concerned, this dream
could 1I0t materialise due to a
number d difficulties. But now
the proposal has become immediately practicable. Pakistan has
two traditional road links with
Afghanistan-one from Torkham I
and the other from Chsman-=d
both have been joined to the S0viet border with excellent high.
ways. Two land routes are thus
available to Pakistan
and the
Soviet Union for easier, quicker
and less expensive traffic between
the two countries.
More importantly relations bet-ween the three countries concern·
ed are r.ow favourable for giving
practical shape to the proposal
Ever since President Ayub's visit
to Mosrow last year, Pakistan and
the SoYle! Union have steadily
moved. closer to one another, and
the process has received a tremendous boost from the historic ae-cord at Tashkent.

Proposal On A
Bomb Destrudion
GENEVA.
Man:b -rO.-Tbe
United States on Tu~ de.
cribed how its proposal for the
deroonstrated destruction of n ...
clear weapons would work.
.
Demonstrated destruction la
part of • proposal for nocIudaa
,nuclear weapons stockpiles. . . .
lined 0:/ President J6!msoil: iD
his January 'J:I mesSage to thii'dIoo

armament conference.

....

The other paits are transfer 10
peaceful purposes, under jut.,...,. .
tional Sld'egl,lards, of the 'la'tie
quantities of fissionable matei18l
obSDed from this destruCtiiln,
and.a verifled halt in the produclion of such material for Weap1IIa

purposes.

,From the ,proposed weopona
,destruction, the UlIited.. &ats
has ,offered to transfer to· pio<eful uses 60,000 kilograms of, ....
anium·2;j5 ii, the U~ _
to.
transfer ~tbrids as inueh·-'<Ir
40,000 kilograms.
Amencan delegate ~'s.
Fisher said weapoDs to be:cii.
Iroyed would be taken to ~ ,
nated c!.epots for disassembly'•.
moval of, fissionable material, and
destruc~ioo of the remaining QIIII:!o
ponents.
Bach nation, he added, would·
decide the particular weallClDS. to
be destroyed.
.
"Up $0 now. Fisher mcntiODed
"We have talked. 'only about U,235, hut the Soviet Union would
agree tho United States ia 8110
prepared to transfer to peaceful
use 'the plutioniwn obtained tram
the destJ:!>Yed weapons.n

Likewise,
relations between
Pakistan and Afghanistan have
vastlY improved thanks to a
series of cordial meetings between
the Heods of State and mutual
recognition' of the benefits of
neighbourly
co-operation. The
liberal facilities granted by Pakistan for the transit of Afghan
imports have not failed to evoke
reciprocal goodwill: experts and
traders from both the countries l'
have discovered good opportuni-"
ties for developing mutual trade
and the recent proposal for a
joint venture in steel production
has been hailed on both sides.
As for Kabul's ties with her
great SO('ialist neighbour. these
are now characterised by warm
cordiality and active economic
co-operation. The spirit of amJt;y
that has been generated by en- Visit US in our NEW location on the first "floor
the Ministry
lightened
statesmanship
will Culture Building.
' ,
' .
surely induce a realistic apprecia.
.'
. '
.
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FeodtFOf' :.'1'IleaPt
Though··it.be Jumut. il is
ne.wer- ,ood ',"to bring bad .news.

on

this:: system some, economic activities are uOdertaken by private
initiative, in. rome fields general
lines of ""linn are defined by the
government and ..still in other
ar.eas :projects are initiated and
,completely canied out by the
state.
In answer to the question whether this sYStem is a favourable
one Jor. a countrY such as OUI'S, I
would lead.ilyl answer that it is.
.For- a oountry ·which is at a stage
of econmnic development such as
ours., th~ most appropriate econo'mic sYStem is ,the planned guided
economic sYstem. In our economic,
syStem develOpment plans are:

8y Dr. Wahid Sarabl
government and still in
other
In geJ'~ral granting of certain
The plans should provide guid· limited Ireedoms is absolutely
ance for the main sectors as well essen till for economic growth.
as the smaller ones. This does not The ideal thing to do would have
mean, however, that no one under been to outline the responsibilities
this system should have any free- of organi!-ations and activities of
dom. What I mean is that the people which are directly or inde,!elopment
plan directly affecting the economy.
economic
should c.f:fine the extent of free- Since this ideal is not possible.
doms and obligations.
the alternative is to adopt a kind
In this article I purposely avoid of autonc..my or what may be
dwelling on the techniques of tenned automatism.
drafting economic p~ because
According to this theory, the
experts in the Ministry of Plan- freedom to make long range plans
ning already know this and they and try novel ideas is guaranteed
have' not asked anyone to Write as far i); possible to people and
acadeJIllc articles on planning. economlC institutions.
Instead I would rather point out
Freedoms and restrictions must
some 01 the mistakes -which can be' outlined so organisations can
be avoided in our third economic make
their plans within
the
development plan. franiework of the law. The sucVery often in our planning cess or fCiilure shourd be~solely
system we discuss the economic dependent on the enterprise itinfrastructure of our develop- self,
ment. V,'hat is meant by, this subIn continuing this discussiqn it
lime term is a series of .projects may be mentioned as an iIlustraLa provtde basic facilities such as
tion th.it the organisation of the
highways, airports, post and' tele-- government
must not change
graph connections, and radio.
quic.kly, Irl as far as possible the
But to my mind the most im- respon"lble people including miportant
factor to be borne.in nisters should not, without legal
mind ~hUe prepariJ:Jg develop- justific.ltil'ns, change their posts'
ment plans is to pinpoint the frequently because these changes
authority and responsibility of halt th~ progress of projects.
various organisations and indiviIn addition sudden changes of
duals.
responsible p~ople mean that if

the lPsults of the .half·finished
. plans are. positive the new officials take the credit or if they are
unsuccessful the whole organisation is blamed.
With reference to private enterprises it may be said that . once
again
the vagueness of :,legal
limits vlhic.h causes instability in
the long run has caused. many.
such enterprises to fall flat. Se~
ral private enterprises in the past.
have heen established and after
acquiring a good name and with
the enjoyment of considerable
protection fram the government,
they have ceased to exist .on ae-count o'f the causes which I men· .
lioned aboye. Such enterprises
sometimes have not even been'
able. to prepare a balance sheet
which is the foundation stone of
any economic enterprise.
Those ill charge of such businesses have blamed the government br not having protected.
them, while the govenirnent delending itself has blamed inefficiency on the part of the enterprises as the cause of closings.
We are happy to see that the
Ministar 01 Planning as' he mentioned ~ one of his speeches is
going to take care of these short·
comin_~s in the preparation of the
third jive-year plan.

The daily Parwan in a recent editorial expressed concern about tb.e
mounting
number of traffic &CC1dents which occur primarilY because
people are too careless to obey
traffic regulations and also because
generally speaking the roads cannot cope with increasing traffic.
Almost every day, noted the Parwan, there is a report of a traffic
accident ending with the 8S3urance
that the case is under investigation.
Publication of such news does draw.
attention· to careless driving but
would it not also be wise, sugggesled the paper. to publish the results
of investigations. In this way people will learn that careless driving is
severely punished. concluded the
~
paper.
An article in another issue of. the
Cbarikar paper noted that it was the
of
the
people
sincere deSire
to see that everyone 15 educated and thus saved from the dan,,:
gerous disease of ignorance and illi·
teracy: .

Mohammad Farouq, the author
of the article, continued dhat the Ministry of Education now required
students wishing to ent.er the seventh
grade to take an entrance exam.
This is a good way of ensuring
that. only the. most capable students
enter middle school. but
Farouq
warned that the test must be administered fairly in order to fulfil their
purpose.

Steps To·lncreasing Advertising In Afghanistan

Kabul Times editorial on the
natare, role and importance of
advertising VIas very enlightening_ Although it has not heeD.
long since the agency was .estalr
R~ions
lished, one can already see its
marks not only in the newspapers
PJ:ime. Minis1er Mohammad .but also' in and around the city.
H3shim Maiwandwal's 'Visit to The lovely billboards on the
Pakfbtal '~es the "goYem· , Kabul .Cinema giye
a modern
ment's d"l'P Interest In· deve· touch to the country's capital.
lopbig- the' country's various reo Some neon signs have 'been installed and if the agency, as your
giomr-In a balam:ed way.
Pakthla was for'a long- time editorial points out, continues to
an iselated'area but now it Is expand at .its present pace, there
will soon be many more.
taking part In the nation's de. Advertising, essentially, is a.
velopment.
business
enterprise
connected
As the Prime Minister point. with the sales promotion of comed out In a speech.1n Gardez modities. I· have the following
on. Tnesday, the gov~t proposals on ways to improve ad~. dnwn up a plan
to' pre- vertising in the country.
1. The agencY .should advertise
,serye tbe forests of Pakthia.
The plan, which will . cost, itself well both at home .and
,apaul'from its ~expenses In Al.- abroad. It has advertised occa·
sionally but not systematically.
ghanis.. Z5 ·milliou marks, will
2. The agency should not limit
be implemented With the help itself to advertising 'big ag~cies
ot We'it German experts. Snell and
well-known
enteqjnses.
a plan will be successful only, Salesmen should approach every
as the Prime Mililster ,&tressed, potential adve·rtiser.
If i the ..prov1nclal people COOP!l·
3. All the state-run factories
rate.
.
and corporations might be comLarge, JIl1D1hers of ,trees arJ>
cut dally ilnd"then 'taken for
other p:u:ts ot1 the country lor
sale. UIll""", serio... measures
lII'e' . adopted, ~ forests
wlll
On "'e basis of proposals made
disappear.in the course of a by· tne M.ln.1StrY ot i.D.1ormauon
few _
and t..:u1ture maners related to
.Theugover.ziment -hiLs already preservauon ot:, b1StOnca1 manu·
talten' several ,measures to ,1m. ments, ac1mlIlistrauon of museprove t,be"conditlons' of life In wns.:ula Ice runmng of Ihe rtlS·
the- province. A technical school touca1 ·o':)OClety will now be pan
01 tne ..M.1n.LSlCY's respooslOwues.
was established a few years ago
Former.ly museums, the .tl1StorIto train students In carpentry, cal """"e,y and lhe depaltmenl
car repai.ting, and other skills.
in ,d:la.rge. of putung out
the
The.,dcveloPIPent of ait'icnl. 'Ariana J'ncyclopedia were inciudtuce."as Malwandwal pointed· eli m tlJe organISatIOn of the Mi-out,dsAluc,of,1he primary needs rusll'y of E.<1ucallOn.
of, \he"people, In:this area. It Is
The duties 01 the MinistrY of
now; difficplt .to eam.a liviilg EducaUOll -during the last 15
hy,"arming. The easiest way Js years, even ,before our first devetil'Cut frees and sell them. With lopment plan was launched, have
tbe-<levElopment of agrIcnltnre, been expanding very rapidly.
handictafts; lind trades SIIeh as Froltl )~55 to'l965 the number of
public . schools in Afghanistan
carpelltry; tbe people wlll.have rose 'from 377 to 2,099 and the
a wider, chDice of jobs.
number of students from 98,738
Al.ghaDiiUn, as Maiwandwal to 406,7:>6.
said, .,njoys IIJlity ,In diversitr.
This shows that -the Ministry of
It ,Is ,really asto_g to note Education mighl 001 bave beeo able
tbat." colllltry the size of to d!'V'Jte much time and effort to
FDn.ce .is 80· rich in culture, preservation Qf historical monu·
races and even religion. Step by meats scattered in remote parts
step national integration has of Afghanistan or expanding Ihe
proceeded .through the eJlorts activities of· the Hislorical' S0ciety cr improving museums in
ot all people In. the country.
the country.
WIth'.the expansion of rnraJ
Allocating the duties related to
develoJlll\eDt plaDs to meet 'compiling the encyclopedia. adthe need of every region of tbe ministering museums doip.g ar.
country, balanced . progress 'of cQeological
and' historical re-tbe'woo)f' country ,Is guaralt. search to the 'Ministry of Infor.
teed.
mation 'and Culture has two ad~
We hope that the MInlstry of vanlages,
Planning .wiD lake notice of
With the advent of the Consti·
these lacts and prepare plans ,tution Clno press law providing
'. for the development of free and
for ,.the .development of e.ery a private press in the coufitry
region In tbe country.
the Ministry of InformatIOn and

Equal Development
Of

Provincial
Press

Pinpointing Responsibilities Of Economic Enterprises
It was indeed a sensible move
on the part of the Ministry of
Planning to announce. its readiness to study the people's views
and pr:opoSals
the countrY's
economic situation. 'Fhe more the
people talk abo.ut this issue and
throw light on various .aspects of
the country's economy, and the
lIiore Ihe Ministry of Planning
.applies the ideas which it finds
. meaningful and· practica1, the
more Wtely our third five-year
development plan is to be successfully a>mpleted.
Some ,years ago it was decided
tliat AfgIu!niSian' .should adopt a
mixed, eoonomy system. Under

By NOliTA CHEEN
pelled., by law, to allocate a cercigarette companies, but now it Almost every .cOWltry today has
'tain perCf,ntage of their net profit has completely stopped. The gov- an advernsing agency.
6. There is great· lack of com:
to advertising. The percentage, ernment Monopolies by putting
depending on the size and capital an end to cigarette.. advertising mercial artists in the country.
of the enterprise, might range has 'l'ut down the - sales
of The Afghan Advertising Agency
from three to seven percent. This cigarettes and caused. financial should e.tablish a commeric:al art
school to train young Afgluins as
would plOve beneficial to the ad- losses to the advertising media.
vertising agency, the newspapers
4. Unlt::ss state enterprises are commercial artists.
7, Our advertising agency, ·as
and periodicals and the adve·rti· compelled. by law, to advertise
sers themselves.
they rnaynot have enough sales. a comrneJ.:cial enterprise, should
Unfonunately, there are some In- the long run this may result be run ac:cording to business pringovernment organisations which in closing- factories one after ciples. Red tape, negligence, too
are commerci!il in nature but never another. The Afghan Jangalak many f:ntry· books and prohibition
advertise. Until the Prime Minis- Fac.torles is one of the largest in- of handling cash money are some
ter viSited the sales department dusttial complexes in the coon- of the berms which could destroy
of the Government Monopolies try. It produces, as the writer of advertising.
last week and the news item on this article has personally visited
8. The college of jo~alism at
his visit mentioned 'some of the the' factories knows, large num- Kabul University , might be en~tems on sale ther~ I did
not ber of ite'ms which could sell couraged to have a special deknO\\' what
was available, be- well.
partment for advertising. These
cause they never advertise. What
But unfortunately few people graduates. could open' their own
is. may T .ask, the total amount of know about them. No one knows adverti::>ing agencies in the coun·
lDcome from the sale of these how many items are produced. by try after 'Completing the course.
goods by the Government Mono- the Jangalak factories at . what
9.
The advertising
agency
polies~ Could the Monopolies not
prices, or the location of Janga- should study markets in Kahul
make arrangements
with
the lak sales shops.
and find out which foreign goods
importers of these goods to adv.er5. 01;1' advertising agency are imported' which do not adtise?
should operate in collaboration vertise. Such companies should be
I ha,·e been told the Govern- with advertising agencies of traced and arrangements be inade
ment ~1cnopolies has monopolised otber countries. The net income for them to advertise. The
the import of aU cigarettes, News- on any e:dvertisement
handled Ministe;-y of Commerce may also
papers u.,ecl to receive a certain with affiliated agencies should help in this area.
amount of ad....ertising from the be diVIded on a fifty-fifty basis.

The daily Toloo-c- Afghao. publisbed in Kandahar, praised the plan
to build a silo in the city. The construction of a modern grainery will
permit enough wheat and flour to
be slored in the dty to keep the
citizens weD-supplied at reasonableprices.
The daily Wolanga, published in
Pakthia marked the recent 45th anniversary of Afghan-&viet relations
with an editorial Since Afghanistan
recognised the Soviet Union soo.b
after Afghanistan regained
in~ependence
relations
between
the
two
countries
have
in
been
strengthened
steadily
an atmosphere of mutual unders-landing and sincere cooperation. The
editorial gave.a brief account of
Soviet assistance to development
projects in Afghanistan and express,
ed the hope that ties between the
two countries would be further
strengthened in the future.
Another issue of Wolanga editorialised on the forthcoming visit
by Prime Minister Mohammad Ha·
sbim Maiwandwal to Turkey.

Chance For Monuments To Live,'Encyciopedi'Q To Grow

,.ear:s.-

By NOUR RAHIMJ
'
Culi.ure 'will have more time to eluded in the first volume are for such important ones as the
expand i~ activities 'in the cuI- now out of date, no year book is arch of Bost and the
Bamian
t.ura! field.
put out to uP:date them. At the statues no. signs hHVe been
\'·hen the pnvate. press deve- present rate it may take 50 years prepared ,to tell tourists
what
lops so that it can adequately to com~iE'te the set of encyclope- they .arte seeing',
serve
the nation the
various dias.
.
Some int.eresting and historic
papers whlch are now published
The activities of the Historical spots are unnecessarily closed· to
by the ~iDlStry of Information Society have also lagged in recent tourists. No tourist, unless he
and Cuhure will cease publica· ~ears. More Magazines and books gets special pennission, for instIon, as Prime Minister Maiwand- were rublished ten years ago tance, .cen visit the Chilo Zina in
wal satd in a speech some months than in rf'Cent years.
Kandahar_ The reason may be
ago.
The situation, as 'far as preser- that near by are petroleum stoThe V(!!y fact that the Ministry vation of historical monuments age- tahJts. The Question is why
of Press and Information changed is concerned, is hardly any better. the 'tanks were put up 00 this
its name to the, Ministry 6f Infor·
Thl'
f
I
spot in the first .place. Since the
mation and Culture is evidence of
t: mmaret 0
Jam, oeated in
Feroz Koh, ancient capital of Tourist Department als9 operates
the changing role of this Minis- Ghor. wh:ch is one of the out- within the framework of the Mit"'T"he ~.I,nlS' try ,'s now ,'n a pos,·- standing samples of Islamic ar· nistry of lnfQrmation and Cul'th
t'
_.
tur,e,' it can now easily cooperate
h ·t
In
. e en Ire reglOn 15
1" 00 10 concenlrate more on cul. c I ecture
'bl'
WIt.h t h d d epal1m.ent in charge of
'
tura! aftairs and thus it is more unpro t e:: led an d maccessl e.
Some restoration work has' been preserv:ng monuments in trying
appropriate that museUms,
the done 'n a few monuments, "'ven
C
historical wciety
the compi.
v
.
~
(
ontd. On page 6)
lation Ot the encyclopedia should
become part of its duties.
With these responsibilities the
Ministry of Education.will now
B) A .A. Walleh
be in J. position to concentrate
Why do the people tell lies?'
on improving academic standards
And make dragoDS out of flies?
.and opening new s,chools in parts
Because after your day's work is· done,
of t~e country where few exist.
You certainly need some sort of fun.
The EC:ucation "Ministry could
U you dou't have a good theatre,
not
possibly
allocate
due
to
its
primary
functions,
Or ail opera·ballet for that matter.
much
of
its
resources
You bave' to poke fun at something,
or effort to these' departments.
And lying is a lot easier than jomping.
For example. the departmeot for
U you are a terribly poor liar,
compiling the Ariana Encyclope-Listen respeettnlly to your employer.
dia was established over 24 years
ago. During this time it has only
put 'out four volumes and is now
The tatter tbe lie the more I like,
working on the fifth In these
Be it ahout fishing or a couutry hike.
five volumes less than the first
-ten letters of the alphabet are
I hate those who contradict tbeir mves,
covered. While many articles inThat they haven't told a single lie In their lives.
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As a developed. Islamic country,
Turkey bas very close relations with
Afghanistan, the paper noted. TO!key has trained many Afghans m
military affairs and medicine which
. we very much appreciate. The
Prime Minister'S visit to that country should further consolidate - the
amicable and friendly ties already
existing between the two countries.
The Badakhshan daily
recently
editorialised on the problem of nuclear weapons. The world bas alternated between hope for peace and
fear of war for the las1 17 years,
it said. By bringing about complete and general disarmament. the
Geneva Conference would
ensure
universal and lasting peace, said the
editorial.
Besides food, clothing and shelter, man equally needs good health.
stressed. a recent editorial in the
daily Badakhsban on preventive medicine. In the first two five-year
development plans, satisfactory progress has been made in all aspects
of life. However, some projects
should be given priority and p~
ventive medicine is one of these,
said the editorial.
Only
healthy
people can contribute to progress in the coun~, concluded the
editorial
daily Bedsr, publisbe4; in
Mazari Sbarif in Balkh province,
bailed the government's decision to
handiencourage development of
crafts and local industries.
One way of doing this, suggested
the paper, is to ask our own people
to use homemade products. In the
provinces many people do use local
products but the People in the capital and the wealthy should take
the lead in this movement.

The

u. S: Details•

National Planhing, Mode~n 'Technology
Facili,tate Devel opi,ng Transportaiton
It is a known fact that the pro-vision of adequate transport faci-

lities is an essential pre-<:ondition of
economic development. Indeed, in
view of its important role in the
process of economic growth, transport bas heen regarded as one of the
strategic infra·structures of a devetoping economy.
And it is quite evident that transport is necessary for the expansion
of both domestic and international
trade and that through such market
enlargement, numerous small isola..
ted economic units come into being.
in a wide--excbange economy, thus
stimuJating further specialisation and
an inc::rease in output and efficiency.

By H.H. TARZI
···
__ .l_
ance W1'th
ad m
tnJ.Striltive
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Commonly, th~ aim of policy was to
serve a maximum number of centers
t '10 tenns 0 f roa d
at th e IcasIcos
mileage. However, mention should
be made of the fact that ancient Af' 6Uanb.......
..t. '-..._ was b y no means an ISO.
la1ed ar:ea.

In fact. Afghanistan. of ancient
times waS an important crossroa"d
and an active trade route---the. Silk
Way or Silk-Route is still famous.
Also it is significant to note that
although on present-day maps Dei·
ther Damian nor Bagram lie on a
trunk road (Damian is now .a side
road. kept in repair for the beneW'
Afghanistan is a landlocked and of i:ourists). Throughout an but the
mountainous country and. as such, latest phase of civilisation, Bagram
is confronted with more than ordi- and Bamian have been the two trafoary and verY difficult transporta- fic for .travelers aCross the Hindu.
'th tb
d
f
tion problems. In addition to natu- k b B
us. ut WI
e a vent 0 ocean
ral difficulties. until relatively rc=t Bo,'og v---Is
,'n
the
·~--th ceotury
~
~=u
•
times. road construction was not this overlaod rou te fell 10
. to dis use.
encouraged and a relatively simple'
criteria detennined the location and
It is interesting to note' in this
connection that the ancient route
standard of roads CODStructed.
through Bamian, though not at preIn some cases, established trade sent motorable in the' winter, is still
routes were followed;' elsewhere, the shortest and most direct route
roads were C;:ODStruCtcd in accord- from the city of' Herat in the :west

to J alalabad in the cast. ,
In the role of transport and its
relation to the process of cconomicdevelopment in presently deve.loping
countries, it is of interest to note that
two factors; differentiate the prob:lem from what it was during the development of transportation in· We·
tern oatjoDS. OUe'~ the new pro-mise of science and teclinology. and
the other, the concept or national
planning. ,
The development of national plans
makes it possible to arrive at some
measure of what a count:ry's requitements are likely to be. and the
variety of techniques offered by re-cent transport innovations makes It
far easier to meet these transport
requirements. .
.
..
As far as AfghaDJstan is cancer:·
oed. it is encouraging to note that
almost 1/3 of the development bud.
get during the SeCond. Fiv,e·Year
Plan was allotted to transportation
needs. At present, the importance
and necessity of obtaining and
m:lintaining
modern
highways
throughout 'the country is aptly appreciated. Already major highways
linking the major cities and trade
ceo.teTS in the east, west, north and
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demised aod completed and.
beeiJ:

Ona:

o~er

Editor's
Note:
Following
Apart from the facilities of mu. 1 proble~s, if any, are .~roned out. it
is tM to./ oj an editorial from
tua1 trade its contribution to I 1$ poSSible that more vigorous steps
Pakistan Times, February 20,
tourist tr~c and cultural ex-- i will be taken i? the im~~emeD~tioo.
1966.
changes is too obvious to need ?f the_ mucb:Ilsc~ mternabona!
The pIOgress of talks on openelaboration,
hJghway covenng this area.
ing a iand route between Pa.k:i,s.
tan and the Soviet Union through
Afghanistan will be followed with
a great deal of optimistic interest
in this country.
The proposed
route is not a new one; it will ~
vive an ancient route along which
trade caravans travelled to and
from Central Asia at the peak of
its medieval glory.
In modern times many a visionary in the vast region has· casi a
sad glance at the abandoned
pathway and wished for its revi·
val in the common interest of
the Central Asian Soviet Repul>lies, Afghanistan and Pakistan.
However, despite the obvious'
and substanti" benefits to all the
parties concerned, this dream
could 1I0t materialise due to a
number d difficulties. But now
the proposal has become immediately practicable. Pakistan has
two traditional road links with
Afghanistan-one from Torkham I
and the other from Chsman-=d
both have been joined to the S0viet border with excellent high.
ways. Two land routes are thus
available to Pakistan
and the
Soviet Union for easier, quicker
and less expensive traffic between
the two countries.
More importantly relations bet-ween the three countries concern·
ed are r.ow favourable for giving
practical shape to the proposal
Ever since President Ayub's visit
to Mosrow last year, Pakistan and
the SoYle! Union have steadily
moved. closer to one another, and
the process has received a tremendous boost from the historic ae-cord at Tashkent.

Proposal On A
Bomb Destrudion
GENEVA.
Man:b -rO.-Tbe
United States on Tu~ de.
cribed how its proposal for the
deroonstrated destruction of n ...
clear weapons would work.
.
Demonstrated destruction la
part of • proposal for nocIudaa
,nuclear weapons stockpiles. . . .
lined 0:/ President J6!msoil: iD
his January 'J:I mesSage to thii'dIoo

armament conference.

....

The other paits are transfer 10
peaceful purposes, under jut.,...,. .
tional Sld'egl,lards, of the 'la'tie
quantities of fissionable matei18l
obSDed from this destruCtiiln,
and.a verifled halt in the produclion of such material for Weap1IIa

purposes.

,From the ,proposed weopona
,destruction, the UlIited.. &ats
has ,offered to transfer to· pio<eful uses 60,000 kilograms of, ....
anium·2;j5 ii, the U~ _
to.
transfer ~tbrids as inueh·-'<Ir
40,000 kilograms.
Amencan delegate ~'s.
Fisher said weapoDs to be:cii.
Iroyed would be taken to ~ ,
nated c!.epots for disassembly'•.
moval of, fissionable material, and
destruc~ioo of the remaining QIIII:!o
ponents.
Bach nation, he added, would·
decide the particular weallClDS. to
be destroyed.
.
"Up $0 now. Fisher mcntiODed
"We have talked. 'only about U,235, hut the Soviet Union would
agree tho United States ia 8110
prepared to transfer to peaceful
use 'the plutioniwn obtained tram
the destJ:!>Yed weapons.n

Likewise,
relations between
Pakistan and Afghanistan have
vastlY improved thanks to a
series of cordial meetings between
the Heods of State and mutual
recognition' of the benefits of
neighbourly
co-operation. The
liberal facilities granted by Pakistan for the transit of Afghan
imports have not failed to evoke
reciprocal goodwill: experts and
traders from both the countries l'
have discovered good opportuni-"
ties for developing mutual trade
and the recent proposal for a
joint venture in steel production
has been hailed on both sides.
As for Kabul's ties with her
great SO('ialist neighbour. these
are now characterised by warm
cordiality and active economic
co-operation. The spirit of amJt;y
that has been generated by en- Visit US in our NEW location on the first "floor
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lightened
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This wed our
symposium
considers the nature. extent,
and future prospects 0/ educa·
r;on in Afghanistan.

In the last few months

our

pattern 0/ education in general

and the activities oj the Minis·
'iry 0/ Education in

particular

have bun' severely criticised by
writers in the nl!Wspapers.
The general slale 0/ indisci~
line, lack of interest among stuedudents in learning, need
callonal equipment, and shortage of teachers are some of
the main problems which can-

or

front our educational system.
It was with these probl~ms in
mind that some members of
the Kablll Times editorial board
met with the high ranking officials 0/ the Ministry 0/ Education
at a
specially-arranged
meeting presided over by Deputy Minister Mohammad A.kram to prepare a first hand report on education in Afghanis·
tan, Kabul Times sincerely
thanks the Ministry 0/ Education jor providing the in/onnation needed for this symposium.

To many people it . appears
and holding winter and summer
that lime Juu -bun accomPlish~=~~r teachers 'duripg their-ed by the Ministry of £dUaltion durillg its. 40 Yf(QT1 in.ai.J...
renee. SlalUUu· co*"ted by'
Textbooks
some
laymen show that
Q./
More emphasis has also· been
least 95 pu eDIt 01 tJre people
put on writing. revising, and· disare still iUite.rtJle.
tribution of textbooks during reTM figures. on lituacy may
cent years.
be COrrect but the criticism
In 1954 only 14 books were printdou not give Q clear picture of
cd by. the Education Ministry
the accomplishments of the. Mi·.
press.. ay 1965 the
nUInbeI- of
ninry in accordanu with the
books_ printed by this press had
first and second deveJopmint
risen to 85.p/.an.s-;. In OUT sympo#Wn. we
A cOnuact-·has been signed with
will try to point our. the maiiJ
the ~anklih book programme to·
factors con/ributing to the' go-.
expand the printing house so
slow ~ucation;al movemenJS.
_ that more 'books could be producAfghanistan is the only nation ed locally and the quality of the
in the world that 3llocatcs more than production at the press imporved.
15: per cent of its national budget to
As a result the Ministry of Edu.

1

education. Data collected by
authoritative sources such as
UNESCO and the United Nations
show ~hat the pace of development L'l Afghan eduCC1tion is the
~ost rapid among tpe countries
III the ECAFE region.
The Ministry of Education ad.
mits that the standard of educa.
tlOn has fallen in the attempt to
merease the number of schools.
But .It IS trying to maintain the
quality of education while extendmg tbe opportunity to educate
more pecple..
Some of. the measures are as
follows:

and the object of it aU is simply this
'You, the pas$enger, are the most im
portant item in our book Our planes,
our staff, the entire resources of BOAC
exist solely for your· comfort and convenience. You'll discover this when you
jet BOAC from 'Karachi, Delhi or Tehran.

•!

Consult your BOAC appointed travel agent or BOAC General Sales Agent
Kabul Travel Services, Pashtany Tejarty Bank Building. Tel:' 20220

ALL OVER. THE
. WORLD BOAC TAKES. GOOD CARE OF yOU

.

. .
.
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WITH AIR-INDIA AND QANTAS

,

1709. in 1964, to 1871 and in 1»65

to 3099.

sChools
las~

Thus the number of
has .quadrupled in the

15 years.
Co-Education

The rist' of co-education in Ai·
ghanistan was one of the most difficult tasti facing the MinistIy but
has be6 well-handled.
.When a. co-educational school
was opened for the first·time In
1954 in Helmand Province in
Lashkargah, certain quarters in
the Ministry of Education objected to the opening of the school
and a little later it had to be
closed down.
But today not only in the university level but also in :many
pri~ry scbools
co-education exe;ttion, despite the fact that the ists. .
number o~ students enrolled in
the schools has increased more
In 1950 the college of Me<licine
than four times during the' last at Kabul University did not ad.
15' years. is almost self-sufficent mit women students. The Dumber
in producing textbooks required of sChools for girls 'was limited
by the. schools.
. and the, were, Cjlmpjetely. separ. Since
the agreement with . ate from boys schools; Today the
~li.n Press the Ministry of 13 colleges almost all enroll w0Fducatl:mhas not. imported text· men even engineering-· and theobooks .iromc any foreign ·co1intry. logy schools which 'had reserva:The pnnting house is w.ell-equip-- tions .about admitting women.1ttJ..
peel
to produce textbooks of dents· up to this year have taken
any kind both in colour and black down tbe barriers.
and white.

Budget

.

Between 1~6 and 1966 the Mi.
To avoid straining its resow-ees,
nistry Pless printed a total of· the Ministry of Edncation baa·
Entrance Examjnations
'1,760;870 copies 'for primaIy and done its utmost·to keep the aOne of the 11 schools of Identical design
now nnder
The Ministry has adoPted en. secondiUY .schools at a total cost. penses down. For instance, mOot
construction in varjo_us parts of Kabul
trance examinations· for three of .app~lUDlately Af. ~,ooo. of the village schools are ·in viI:
·Ievels )f students. ney are given This fto" only sav.ed foreign ex- lage mosques wbere in many
to students who wish to enter the change Fbut also proVided text. cases, a single person teaches theseventh grade, tenth grade, or boothks 0 •. the standard required by .pupils from fir.lt to tliird pade.
the university. There are
ex.
e M~..
. .
The questiOll of· cos( 18 alSo
aminations "for candidates for enThe. Education .Ministry has kept in mind in construction of
trance to the University.
made It a policy to revise all Its primary, middle and high schools.
Until recently \h'l'l' were no textbooks every .three years. This As a rule the largerschooIs, With
restriction on -the' emploYment of IS b~ ~one In a bId to keep enrollments of over ~OOO stuteachers. This year, however the ~b ~t Wlth: the changes appe.ar- dents, which are located in heaviM!n;,;try decided not to
'1
mg.. m the: world of knowleQge.
Iy populated areas have· better
those who have not 'co=t~
hi ~964. when the country's new buildings. Even if we spend more
the ninth grade.
~lU?t1tution was pro~ulgated the money on .such large schools, one
The establiShment Of teach.,.. MlDlStry of EducatIon revised official of the Ministry said, it
training schools, Colleges and paI"tlr of. a number of books which will .pay. in the lQDg run.
acadeIIUes. is another imPOrtant de~t ~lth hist~ry. law, CIvil or.
But, he added, , Habibia school
step taken by the Mi.niStry to in. gamsatIoll. parliament and such should not. be .cited as an example·
crease the number. of qualified matteps.
.
because a large amOunt. of the
teachers
However. there IS always the cost was paid by outside help..
. At pr';""t there is an Academy bandicap Of limited furancil4 reoTh. new' edncation ·law,.,Jf,e ~
for Teacher Training and a sources which makes it inipossl- of. wbich bas' been compl.ted and
Wgher Teachers Traiping School ble to pnnt. all the books nee<;led is oow being studied by the MinJlo.
The Academy which was set
or pay 1~e au~ to write them.· try of Education, covers every as-A mathematics class meet:ng in the commerce scbool
two years ago with help rovi~
M.ohammad Samie. Ma"dhosh, the peet of education in the COUDtry_
by UNESCO and UNI~ trains ·Presld••t of th. Departm.nt for
Before this law 'was drilfted, Dr.
teachers to teach other tea. ·Complling Textbooks' sa!d that .~ . Mobammad Akram, the Deputy Michers with an equivilant of a col. ODe of. textbooks. for eIght grade nister of'··Education points·ou~ 'only
t.?e m~D ~eat:tlm of the Constitu- an ordinance governed the me-lege education.
.
tlOD wnh mterpretations are includ..: thods. of marking examination pa_ ..
.
cd.
- .
,pen, enforcing disciplin. in the
Teacher:.Training
Nmnber Of Schools
classes, the responsibilities of thO'
·There are 25 other teacher.
Th ere are now. 1 .,.,., mll_"'
tea...l...-J.'
th
·
_~
~ su~ as
e' tiIne
Allowed
e
training schools located m' va· sc hools, 656 primfl1"V.~
... ~
for covenng
.
. amount. of
-_.ools,
10)<)
a certaIn
rious
province:s
which
.....;... ~ ;:K;..U
~
rna..-.~.
.....;.,,1
~
" - secon dary
schools,
30
.,_.
an d· th• s tudetl~
right. to
teae h ers on a high sch'ooI level
h
i56
svocational
, . . . --'-ools
....
. .q=on·
tea her
bo ut exam
sc
.00
and
grades.
'.
c
9
a
The Educatioi>. School· within 13 f
"""
,
the framework of Kabul Univer.
. aculties ·.in Afghanistan. Besity was also establisbed with the SIdes th~~ there. are' the. 27 teaThe" draft of the ,new education
tr.tb
ammg schools in; the coun- law. deals thoroUn-l.l
y with all th...
express purpose' of providing
bet- cher
try
~
ter teachers for the nation's
WI
an enrolment of over thin~. Bu.t it is still a dra.ft. Dr.
_.L
Is The
..
12,000 students.
Akrllm.. w" and may be ._--~
=00.
. firSt· batch of about
A h
"'-~
20 students graduated in 1965
: c art showing the increase £n It IS too Soon tQ' give an. outli.ne.·ef
from this College.
number of schools indicates in the- education law, he said.
In addition most. of graduates' 1951>., there was
tOlaI
of
When asked why the Edn<ation
of the Colleges of Literature and 373 educetional· -institutions in the MI~try bas not created a separate
Sicence also become teachers.
country. In 1951 it rose to 419 in . subject for the higher grades . OD
Other attempts made to raise 1952 to 553; in 1953 to 669 in-:i954 the th""",-and. p....tioe·of-th.·Arthe academic standards of tea_ . to 727, in 1955· to ·762, in' 1~6 to shan Constitution Dr. Aktam said
chers indud.e running workshops 906, In 1958 to 913, in 1959, to . the study of such a .snbject.,... roo
1436, lD 1962· to 1491 in 1963. to difficult, for scbool childreri' to on.
An instruction workshop In the technlcal school at Khost.
d,",,~d. Th. CoUeje ·of· Law and
Political ~iencc of the· Univeni:y of
K.buI'_, study' the snl/ject in their
cwncuJum.
The; rel.tion between the· a.
pamJon of education -and the empl~.JQ:I1ent situation is "8 close ~
The Mihistry 1 of Educatton· foea
that .tlIe. primary aim of edue..
han. 1$ "'. equip stUdents With th . .
ab~ and means to' eam "a Ii . e
whIle. making a· CQIltribution ~
the ~evelopment of the- country.
This Year, for.' instance; there
were',llOO ·l\igh school graduates;
Out of. thIS, 751) will be' admitted
to Kabul. University about 100 to
. the Academy of 'POlice, 250 in to .
. the T~rs·Tiaining Academy,
and tIast:itnte .Iof· IndUstrial Man.
agement.
U i.tbere are any left the Minis. try oLEducation· ·wilr be pleased
to employ them as teachers, Dr
Akram said.
.
Kablll 'Universlty has admitted
fewer' students· this year so that
"there··'would be high school gra.
~dua~~.. to ent~- ,the. Teacher
TralDmg· ·Academ:t,· the Academy
of Police and ·tlie Industrlal InsThe Naderla High School buIlding was completed last year. Naderla Is one' 01 the most ....ently openecJ hlgh schools
titute, ·too;
. In Kabnl For several y~ It was honsed In other school's bnUdlngs.
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It was with these probl~ms in
mind that some members of
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met with the high ranking officials 0/ the Ministry 0/ Education
at a
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education. Data collected by
authoritative sources such as
UNESCO and the United Nations
show ~hat the pace of development L'l Afghan eduCC1tion is the
~ost rapid among tpe countries
III the ECAFE region.
The Ministry of Education ad.
mits that the standard of educa.
tlOn has fallen in the attempt to
merease the number of schools.
But .It IS trying to maintain the
quality of education while extendmg tbe opportunity to educate
more pecple..
Some of. the measures are as
follows:

and the object of it aU is simply this
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The establiShment Of teach.,.. MlDlStry of EducatIon revised official of the Ministry said, it
training schools, Colleges and paI"tlr of. a number of books which will .pay. in the lQDg run.
acadeIIUes. is another imPOrtant de~t ~lth hist~ry. law, CIvil or.
But, he added, , Habibia school
step taken by the Mi.niStry to in. gamsatIoll. parliament and such should not. be .cited as an example·
crease the number. of qualified matteps.
.
because a large amOunt. of the
teachers
However. there IS always the cost was paid by outside help..
. At pr';""t there is an Academy bandicap Of limited furancil4 reoTh. new' edncation ·law,.,Jf,e ~
for Teacher Training and a sources which makes it inipossl- of. wbich bas' been compl.ted and
Wgher Teachers Traiping School ble to pnnt. all the books nee<;led is oow being studied by the MinJlo.
The Academy which was set
or pay 1~e au~ to write them.· try of Education, covers every as-A mathematics class meet:ng in the commerce scbool
two years ago with help rovi~
M.ohammad Samie. Ma"dhosh, the peet of education in the COUDtry_
by UNESCO and UNI~ trains ·Presld••t of th. Departm.nt for
Before this law 'was drilfted, Dr.
teachers to teach other tea. ·Complling Textbooks' sa!d that .~ . Mobammad Akram, the Deputy Michers with an equivilant of a col. ODe of. textbooks. for eIght grade nister of'··Education points·ou~ 'only
t.?e m~D ~eat:tlm of the Constitu- an ordinance governed the me-lege education.
.
tlOD wnh mterpretations are includ..: thods. of marking examination pa_ ..
.
cd.
- .
,pen, enforcing disciplin. in the
Teacher:.Training
Nmnber Of Schools
classes, the responsibilities of thO'
·There are 25 other teacher.
Th ere are now. 1 .,.,., mll_"'
tea...l...-J.'
th
·
_~
~ su~ as
e' tiIne
Allowed
e
training schools located m' va· sc hools, 656 primfl1"V.~
... ~
for covenng
.
. amount. of
-_.ools,
10)<)
a certaIn
rious
province:s
which
.....;... ~ ;:K;..U
~
rna..-.~.
.....;.,,1
~
" - secon dary
schools,
30
.,_.
an d· th• s tudetl~
right. to
teae h ers on a high sch'ooI level
h
i56
svocational
, . . . --'-ools
....
. .q=on·
tea her
bo ut exam
sc
.00
and
grades.
'.
c
9
a
The Educatioi>. School· within 13 f
"""
,
the framework of Kabul Univer.
. aculties ·.in Afghanistan. Besity was also establisbed with the SIdes th~~ there. are' the. 27 teaThe" draft of the ,new education
tr.tb
ammg schools in; the coun- law. deals thoroUn-l.l
y with all th...
express purpose' of providing
bet- cher
try
~
ter teachers for the nation's
WI
an enrolment of over thin~. Bu.t it is still a dra.ft. Dr.
_.L
Is The
..
12,000 students.
Akrllm.. w" and may be ._--~
=00.
. firSt· batch of about
A h
"'-~
20 students graduated in 1965
: c art showing the increase £n It IS too Soon tQ' give an. outli.ne.·ef
from this College.
number of schools indicates in the- education law, he said.
In addition most. of graduates' 1951>., there was
tOlaI
of
When asked why the Edn<ation
of the Colleges of Literature and 373 educetional· -institutions in the MI~try bas not created a separate
Sicence also become teachers.
country. In 1951 it rose to 419 in . subject for the higher grades . OD
Other attempts made to raise 1952 to 553; in 1953 to 669 in-:i954 the th""",-and. p....tioe·of-th.·Arthe academic standards of tea_ . to 727, in 1955· to ·762, in' 1~6 to shan Constitution Dr. Aktam said
chers indud.e running workshops 906, In 1958 to 913, in 1959, to . the study of such a .snbject.,... roo
1436, lD 1962· to 1491 in 1963. to difficult, for scbool childreri' to on.
An instruction workshop In the technlcal school at Khost.
d,",,~d. Th. CoUeje ·of· Law and
Political ~iencc of the· Univeni:y of
K.buI'_, study' the snl/ject in their
cwncuJum.
The; rel.tion between the· a.
pamJon of education -and the empl~.JQ:I1ent situation is "8 close ~
The Mihistry 1 of Educatton· foea
that .tlIe. primary aim of edue..
han. 1$ "'. equip stUdents With th . .
ab~ and means to' eam "a Ii . e
whIle. making a· CQIltribution ~
the ~evelopment of the- country.
This Year, for.' instance; there
were',llOO ·l\igh school graduates;
Out of. thIS, 751) will be' admitted
to Kabul. University about 100 to
. the Academy of 'POlice, 250 in to .
. the T~rs·Tiaining Academy,
and tIast:itnte .Iof· IndUstrial Man.
agement.
U i.tbere are any left the Minis. try oLEducation· ·wilr be pleased
to employ them as teachers, Dr
Akram said.
.
Kablll 'Universlty has admitted
fewer' students· this year so that
"there··'would be high school gra.
~dua~~.. to ent~- ,the. Teacher
TralDmg· ·Academ:t,· the Academy
of Police and ·tlie Industrlal InsThe Naderla High School buIlding was completed last year. Naderla Is one' 01 the most ....ently openecJ hlgh schools
titute, ·too;
. In Kabnl For several y~ It was honsed In other school's bnUdlngs.
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'·'Group gf 10" Meeting Shows! Chinese Celebrate , Mizo District Is .
Now Under Control
Franco-U.S. Differences
Day Honouring.

World Briefs

,."........ Tua,.......

j

1m. + 18' C .Mlnlmum + loC
Son sels today at 5:59 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:15 LID.
Tomorrow's OuUook: ClnUli1.

PHNOM PENH, March. 10. (Reu·
ter).-Cambodian
head of state
Prince Sibanouk has sent a mesPARIS, March 10, (Tass).DELHI, 10,
(Tass).-Following
sage to Dr. Kwame Nkrumah exclashes between Indian security for·
pressing concern at the coup whicb TASS corresPondent Yuri Ponomarev reports: The first con·
ference of ten most highly ecGnomical1.J developed COWl'
PEKlNG March 10, (Hsinhua).- ces and the. "Mizo National Front"
ousted him from power in Gbana,
the
it was announced bere Wednesday. . tries Teconfirmed the serious Franco--AmericaD. di.fferences over
More than '1300 Chinese and foreign re":ls the sltuatIC~n In AldIJ~l. di
. te
ti _ .., '
, .. - ref
.
.
I . capital of the MIZO mountam
sIt assured D.c. Nkrumab of Cam· the planned JD
rna OUAl mone..-..,
orm.
women celebrated their own
eslJ·.
tat) ·s full
cootrolbodia·s moral support.·
"The group of ten" comprising ments and, as stresses '~nation", val, International Working Womeo's , tnct (Assam set I
sy the PreSs
tr
the
United
States,
Britain. the mOllthpiece of government cir- I Day, at a tea party here Tuesday 'Ted by clovlerod·men
°ts°Pfr'om Cal.
_.I
tain h "d 1lars
..
rust 0
n la repor •
RABAT. Morocco, March 10, Franc~, West Germany, I td.&J',
c es, to re
t. ~
0
pnVl· I afternoon.
_
. N a sin Ie incident bas- been
(Reuter).-King Hassan of Moroc- Belgium, the Netherlands, Can- leged world posItion."
.
Tsai Chang, presIdent of the host ' c~tta. ed o~
gth
·0
s·nce
co is to reinforce his pui,onal guard ada Sweden and Japan discussed.
France, on the contrary, consi- orglloisation-· National
Women's Treposdrt
ro1m .
I
e regI n.
y
ts
d
with a unit of paratroops,
diff~rent proPosals concerning the· ders that the role of gold in in- Federation of the People) Repubue .ay.
n laIn C ;rynn ~gbmb ~re
A decree published. .m the latest creation of a new monetary unit ternational payments should be lic of China, exchanged festive gree- mOPMPI?g ud~ a. 0 a I
Del
ounng
•
•
- oJ
··
issue of the go\'ernment"s offidal for •
mtematJonal
payments.
mcreaSL'"\.l
and for this purpose teh
tJDp
With guests fr am over 60 I0- onA IZO IstrlCt.
k
stated
bulletm said the airborne unit will
The American representatives new reserve unit, if it is created, reign countries.
. C ~ovemn;n~spo e:~D
strengthen the royal guard, which
a new reserve unit. sbould be tied closely to gold. not
Addressmg the gathering
Hsu . ·10 a CU~, u kay I a
clasbes
Proposed
. '
h d 11
d
lin
'
are currenuy ta mg pace ir,
the
"already includes infantry, cavalry which
along v,"lth the dollar and to t e o ar or poun ster g. Kuang-PlOg spoke of the excellent' depth f b i
II d
d- tri ts
and artillery units._
~~ c .
the pound sterling. would serve as "France is opposed to a system' situation in China. A new upsurge D . 0 th r~ ,e -~ontr~ e
internatJonal currency. The pur- which gives the, dollar such wide' in industrial and agricultural prO-I' ~nndg e· as t ~w. ayls rhe s s';lSthc
·
al· advantages" the "natioo" d e c ' ·
.
Th !hi d tame great losses m cases WI
pose 0 I th_e A mencan propos .15
,
ductlon was taking- shape.
e
r
ovemment troops, the spokesman
to depreclate t~e role ~f golq 10 l a r e s . .
five-year plan bad been launched, .:aid Man rebels were taken Tithe system of mtern<3:tlonal payWhereas prevIOUSly France had this year. An unprecedented mass
HY
d th
. p
insisted. on an earliest intema- movement to stu d y Ch'
soner.
e reportebe" at vigorous
airman M ao ;
.
d
~n
tional r.1onetari refann, at the T T
. _ _.
d v I . ,operations are now
IDg carne out
.
se- ung s '¥T1tlOgs was e e opmg . against the rebels
present meetmg ber de~egate in depth.
(Contd, from page 2)
urged. lohe p~ers not to dISplay r "Cbinese women
firmly
stand
bl
haste 1'1 creatmg a new payment with the women all over the 'World PAKS DENY AIDING
)
SAI GON ' .Marc h 10. (Reuter.~
to· make them more accessi e to
unit un!il more acceptable propo.
th
US, MIZO TRmESMEN
The Soutb Vietnamese government s tourists.
a1s . f
la ed
10 stnve toge er to oppose
.
iOJensified efforts to check the coun-! Anoth~r reason that the Risto-- S So are o~lUr t . nf
led iw:n~rialism and new and old
RAWALPINDI. Marcb 10, (AP)
erees
tn's mounting inflation appear to rica} Society musewns and the
k me
0 eed
c<.> d
t°ds°' colonlahsm to defend world peace, -The Pakistan government Wed•
..
~
-'
,
ta e a reserv
attltu e towar
,.
-, . d
d
I' ,.
.
.
.
nave bad some success ID Saigon Depanmcnt for Compilation of
posal f
\\:10 nahona 10 epen ence,
peop e s oesday deOied an Indian allegation"
. '
. pro
5 or a monetarY reform d
d ' I'
d
. I.
.
.
Jast month accordmg to offiCIal figu· Ariana Encyclopedia have not I
.
I
.
ad'
. ft
emocracy an socia Ism an to WID • that thIS country teamed the MlZo
earmg est 11 pr uces an 10 ad' f
d th
.gb
I
'
res issued .Wednesd~Y.
. ...
been '!e:y active hfiS ·been lack of tion. All this does not make an sa .eguar
e Tl . ts 0 wo.me.~ rebels ao~. had given them arms.
..
h
kIth
and chJldren and their well-bemg,
A Foreign Office spokesman comThe National Institute of StatistIcs finanCIal resources and personnel.
V·
'
easter n any way t e tas 0
e Hsu Kuang p.. stat d.
•
. I
quoled by the
0 fIl cia
letnam
A5. far a:s provision o.f. person- ·'group of ten" which this coming
- me
e menting ~n a Press Tr:ust of India
.'
r~port. sa.ld the .al1ega~on that "PaPress Agency. reported that consu- nel 15 concerned .cond1tlOns ~e. June must submit agreements upon!
mer prices declined r-lightly in Sai- better ·now and WIll further UIt- proposals to the international J
•
klstan ,tralDed Mlzo tnbesmen and
s~p~lied them with arms before . the ..
gon during. February instead of ris· pl.:0ve v:hen the sc~res .of peop~e.l Monetary Fund. In this connee-;
iog steadily as they had qone for who are now st~dYlDg abroad lD tion the mouthpiece of French
SlgOlOg of the Tashken( declaration
60me time previously..
these fit:lds return home.
business circles the "information"
°
was wrong. Mizos are currently up
But .the question of financing writes:
"Franco-American differ-l
in anns ;llgainst the government in
The decline. of about one per cent,
was put down. mainly to a call in should b~ tackled in a different ences (.,ver the role of gold in
eastern India.
manner ~o.w.·.
.
internatIOnal payments_ make it
PEKING. March 10,. (Hsmbua~.food prices.
Prol;1lems facing the government
The MmlSUy mIght try to raISe difficult.
if not impossible,
fiveA~gbem~r wo~ends d d~ega~On Airport Facilities To
in its anti·jnflation drive were reflcc· funds Ior these organisations by reach 2.$!:reement on an interna-, rom
aOls.t.aD,. ea e
y ;:. Be Ch ked In J
ted in yearly figures also issued other weans than large grants tional rr:cnetary reform."
Sgbal~a E~emwadl pre~ldenst o.f the
- - ec
apan
WedneSday. They shalVed a rise of from the government budget.
.
aOlStan s
omen society, arTOKYO, March 10, (DPA)........Tbe
rived here last evening.
Japanese .Transport Ministry Wedmore than 40 ·per ceo( in the cost Admission tickets for museums
The delegation has come to Cbina nesday informe:d the West German
of living in Saigon during the last and historic sites might be one
11 months.
way. Encouraging philanthropists
on a friendly visit at the invitation Luftbansa airlines and one Ameri·
of the National Women's Federa- can airline that they will not be per.
Government efforts to restore the to contribute· is another possibihealth of the e~.onomy l:;ave ranged litY.
tion 'of the People's Republic of mined to land in Osaka, the second
China.
ltrgest Japanese city, after all
from measures to clear Saigon's
.congested port to -the establishmein
Amo~g those wb? welcomed uie .Tbe .West Ger~ait Transport Midelegation at the airport were Kang OIster IU Bonn said the Japanese
of special anti-corruplion tribunal to I
PARIS, March 10.
(Reuter).-,. Ke Ching. Vice·President of the host Transport Minister had ordered. a
try speculators and black market
Some Asian nations will discuss ra· organisation. Hadji Mohammad Aly I tborough check of all Japanese airoperators..
dio and television's role in educa- Chang Chieh. Vice-President of the port facilities fonowing three air
tion al a meeting in Bangkok in Islamic Association of Cbina, and crashes in Japan within a month
• °
May. 'the United Na'ion's Educa· Shen Chi-.Yi. touncil member 01 the c1aimiog 321 lives.
'ional Scientific, aod Cultural Or·, China-Afgbaoistan Friendship
Asr----::'-::::--:::~~:_--,~
gamsation (UNESCO) said Wed· J socialion.

Working Women
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I Afghan Delegation
Arnves In Ch·Ina
-

I.

to.:

900 U S PI ones
.
Shot Down In 1966,
,
, t nam Sa·ys ,.
N• v Ie

I

,(I N.

..,

8..

AT Te .
E.

Fargo, North
Dakota.family
Marcb told
10. nesday.
(Reuter).-A
ra~cber's
,Broadcasting officials and e~ucaMonday night bow they ·stayed in tlOn. and
development specialists
their snowbound car for 60 bours will examine national broadcasting 1
I
5
TOKYO, March 10, (Reutef,l.- with only bars of cbocolate to eat policies. bow the media contribues ~
United States planes shot down in while around ·them swirled one of to development, personnel training I
• North Vietnam up to Marcb 7 this the worst blizzards ever to hit the and audience relations at the meet4
ARlANA eIN
:
,year totalled 900,' according- .to Dakotas.
_.
.
ing from May 16-23.
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. EngliSh
an. army communique quoted
by
At least 1~ people hav~ died 10
Afghanistan. India. Ceylon, Pacblour film.
.
the North Vietnam News Agency the stonn. raglDg through t.t:'ree nor- "istan. Iran. Burma, Cambodia. TaiWALTZ OF THE TOREEDOBS
Wednesday.
. them plaID states and sections of wan. Indonesia. Israel. Japan. South
WASHINGTON,
March
10, PARK CINEMA:
!he communique. issued Tuesday, Canada.
..
Korea. Laos. Malaysia. Mongolia, I fReuter).-Strange ~reatures may,
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. English
said; "Our army and People Have
Nettler 8:nd hiS . famil~
found I Nepal. Philippines, Singapore, Thai- swim about in the dense atmosphere colour film.
all the necessary capabilities and themselv~ trapped 10 their car ~:m land and South Vietnam have been of Venus, target of recent . Soviet WONDERFUL LIFE
determination to ~efeat U.S. aggres- a :road.1D South Dakota. "We all invited to oaaicipate in the meeting, probes. the National Geographic So- KABUL CINEMA:
sors both OD the gfQuod and in the said quite a. few prayel"S and my' UNESCO ~id_'
ciety said Wednesday.
At 1:30" 4:30 and 7:30 Indian
air".
:
wife and boy sang that song "Jesus
.
film.
.
The Society said that whereas fish, DO DIL
The Vietnamese people were de- Loves Me", Nettler said.
lenni ned to defeat "U.S. aggressors,'
Livestock losses in North and
whales and other creatures live sus- - - - - - ~_ _~_
to defend North Vletnam. liberate South Dakota were heavy. One ranpended in water. space
scientists
Sguth Vietnam and reunify. the fa- cher estimated be had lost balf his
(COntd. ~m page 1)
point out that on venus living things
therland", it added: _
. .
cattle herd to the value of $15,000.
patch Viet Cong guerrillas last may float in tbe thick clouds that
Afghan New Year's Eve Party
surSnow drifts were so high that night sWTounded a remote Ame- completely hide the planet's
Marcb, 20, 8:30 p.m. Afghan
road travel expected to be disrupted rican special forces camp perched face.
costume. Admlsslnn and din·
for the rest of the wee¥: in the Da· on Sou:'h Vietnam's mountainous
It added that science differed on
. Der tickets for Don.members:
·
frontier with Laos. wbether life could eXl'st on veoos.
laS, In
k0
(Cantd.
page 1 ) .
.
no rth ern 'M'IDn OS 0 ta . an d northwestern
A US
Afs. 150. A vallab!e at Clnb
•
Ca d f
t
M t b
. . spokesman here said
.
affect tht.· alliance... as a whole. , ~n th n~ : b ro; eas ern . am 0 a the camp had been under "360-! Some .astronomers . .sug,ges[e~ the
up to March 17.
They strr-sseO that --the problem is 0
e a e ea .
..
degrees attack" for the past 16 venus ml~t. be covered by J,:,-ngles,
not bilateral and _is ..pot a prob-- J M~yor S~phen Juba of Wmnlpeg hours and a U.S. aircraft had been I others that Venus was more like a I
lem 01 communicatinn between p:edtcted the storm would cost the shot down nearby.
dusthnwL
, INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Paris ':I:r.d Washington.·
city a million dollars. •
I
!"Ie .:iaid radio contact was made
One theory, the society said, held ,
Dance to Uve music every
n Paris, French sources said
Wlt~ the camp in the afternoon that life ·has existed on Venus and 'I Thursday night from 8:30
that the French ministerial COUD·
for ~he first time ·since daybreak. was annihilated, possibly by .the
Accompanied Guests: 50 A1s.
~ln.:n;~p?;~~l15S President John·
Earlier rfOports that contact bad venusians themselves.
been lost indicated that the camp
--::-:-::---:--::=---__:_
French opposition leaders have
might r.ave been Overrun.
alreapy criticised' de Gaulle's
KAlIUL. MARCH, 10.-The reA t
I 12 Am
-posals. J ~an Lecanuet, pres,'dentl'al pair of M.abmoud . Khan and Ch,il
eam ?
erican special
b d
hi h b
forces adVISers was reported in
candidlite of the centre parties, Sotoon n ges, w.c
.egan SIJt the camp at Ashau, 600
kIDs.
. Kabul Times will expand its size shortly·. . The prosaid the ideas of the French Pre. months ago by a City unit of La- northwest of Saigon, with about
.duction costs which have already risen in the last few
sidei'lt . w~juld .lead France -into bour ~rp~ have been completed; 200 loc'll militia.
months due to the increased Dumber of pages in our Thurssplendid IsolatIOn. He said he ex_l·recently.
A U.S
command _spokesman
day and Saturday editions Will rise still further when the
pected that France's allies would
~~er~. 1,000,000 were the re· said the last previous radio conpaper enlarges.
reject dt: Gaulle's proposal. III palrmg cost
tact with t~e camp was shortly
F
thi .
. h th
h
~
or
s reason, and very mueh against our wishes the
agree "llt
em t at a review of
after daybreak, lour hours efter
'
<h N h A I
. Tr
subscription rate to Kabul Times has been revised from
e art
t antic
eaty should
.
it came un.der attack by an
be • underta k en a nly WI·th mutua! '
March 9 as foUows:
••••
mated lwo--company force of guer.
agreement." Bilateral discussions
rillas, at least 140 men.
IN AFGHNISTAN
between France and the United,
(Contd from page 1)
\
Yearly
At. 1000
States, <tS suggested by de Gaulle, ries and pictures.
A BBC report this
morning
Half Yearly
At. 600
would lead to nothing.
·'In the countries [ visited, I said that the military base iso-At. 300
found," Kuslilcaki said. "there - was lated ~or the last -48 ho~. has
Quarterly
Politkal observers in Paris a thirst for news from Afgbanistan". beell overrUIf by Viet Congo
FOREIGN
are spe~ulatin~ tha~ de Gaulle
After the Bakhtar News Agency's Heavy. losses have been infticted
Yearly
$ 40·
Half Yearly
$ 25'
has wrItten hlS. letter to Presi. new transmitter is in operation, upOn dEfenders. Help by air
dent Johnson WJth a view on his news will be transmitted to nei- could not be despatched. due to
Quarterly
$ 15
forthcoming visit to Moscow.
ghbouring countries.
bad weather. .
Prj
, ... . . .
Ce nt one COpy: three afghanis.
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NATO Diplomats Study French Memorandum
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Sidqi, Blood Sign
·Agreement ForMovie Equipment

Gh'ana Plans To
Arrest Nkrumah

M·ahmoud Brl dge
Repair Completed

Prt>-l

Nasser, TitoPtobe
Chance Of NonAligned Gathering

Sukarno Gives
Full Power To
Army Minister

In t erna tolona I CI Ub

Johnson $uggests

&:

-- --_.

N.V. Makes Statement On
Guam Based B 52's Bombings

Floating In Thick
V
A
h
enus tmosp ere

V·let Con9

KABUL, March 12.-Engineer
•
KABUL, March 12;Abmadullah, Pnblic Works Minis· ~O projects to construet 14,000 houses for 60,000 homeless
KABUL, March 1.2.- ter. left Kabul Thursday lor western
have been dra\VJ1 by the City Plano1og and Construction DeMinister Mobammad Hashim Maiwandwal continned Afghanistan to iospect construction partI!1ent of the Mlnlstrt of PublIc Works.
his tour of Pakthia Thnrsday with a visit to Maldao Knhl. and highway development in the
The new suburb, which will be respondent in an interview Th~
area.
54 kilometres from Khost.
constructed near the Khairkhana day.
is·
accompanied
by
The
Minister
MaidlUl
Kohl is J ani
nel some members of the Wolesi Abdullah Breshna, Chief of City P~, is envisioned in accor~ce
It is hoped, Breshna sai~ that
woleswali's centre. Large crowds Jitgab from the province thanked Planning.. and a foreign· expert in With the government's policy in the future two more areas will
from J ani Khel and Mangal wel_ His Majesty the King for his at- the Pnblic Work,s Ministry...
statement.
. be mapped out in Yak LeDgah
Prime
Minister. tention in improving the condi·
comed the
~nstruction work will begin Pass for housing.
The- Minister·has already despatSpeeches were delivered by tion of life in the region and the ched a unit of the Labour Corps dunog the next year.·
The eastern parts of Khairkhaschool children. From J ani Khel, government for implementing with machinery to build a new dam . Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah na Pass on th·e northern outsikrts
the Prime Minister went to development plans.
housing project will be expanded of the city which is not fit for
. th H!man
- The Prime Minister visited the m -e e
d a.rei fa
prevent alon~ the Yak. Lcngab Pass, ac- cultivation is. an indea1 site for
Charnkani woleswali, where thous
'cuI
floods.
ands welcomed him.
agn tural farm, m~a eradiAbmadnllah is also e
·ted· t -cording ,to annther plan. ready fnr building a suburb. 11 will be ·selfSome chieftains expressed the
contained, he said.
~~~;~c:n
pr~eursdct,
and
Kb~t
.Hotel·
'-bold
~
on
the
imple:tion
o~ tmplementation.
hODe that edp.cation facilities,
Plots in the Khairkhana Pass
g
.
ay
mormng.
,the
projects
related
to
the
construc
sanitation m-easures and rural
On amval at SaYed Karam Fri~ tion of a provincial centre I Ch' will be distributed to the deservdevelopment projects would be day noon the Prime Minist· told·
or
a- .ing shortlY, Engineer Breshna
er
f kbansoor. The map for the city
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already been prepared.
The establishment of a boarding
Construction, told a B¥hlar c:orschool at the secondary level was
also re:tuested for the children
01 'he 30,000' inhabitants of
Charnkani. There are two primary
schools and one middle school'
KABUL, March i2.~A French
plus a branch of the rur3J. deve-I
trade ~el~gation led by Jean B.
lopment department which conRouelle; Vice-President of the
centrates on improving hygiene r
French International Company;
and expanding educational and
arrived here ThursJay morning.
agricultural activities.
.During its week-long Visit to
··The progress and welfare 01'
Kabul, th. delegation will dis-.
the people of an area," the Prime I
cuss with Afghan authorities mat.
Minister told the gathering, "de-!
ters related to- small -industries
pend largely on the hard work
and provision of machines for
01 the people themselves."
I
· Afghanist"",
"Firm detennination and a
The delegation was received at
sense of sacrifice are the main
the airport by President of the
requirements for the achieV'ement .
Chamb.rs nf Commerce, Abdul
of a ~ood society," the Prime
Ghaffor Seraj.
Minister said. .
Talks were held between Af"Belief in God, country, and a
ghan merchants
and the French
deep
s~nse of patriotism
are
delegation· later.
means by which we can render
fruitful services to our society,"
The leader of the French del.,. .
Maiwandwal added..
·gation said the viSit was aimed.
•.A5 3 result of the sacrifices of
at . expanding
Mghan-French
trade.
. .
our ancestors we are not only en~
jOying independence but are also
.. A,lthEugh_ ~e_ _~_.mesenlli;
engaged in great efforts tow~
they represent severa! French
national progress and prospenty,
industries, he said.
the Prime Minister said.
He hoped their talks 'with AfMaiwandwal added that under
ghan nieichants would prove
the leadership of.His Majesty the
fruitful,
King. the government and
the
entire rration is devoting its full
HANOI, March l%, (Tass).effnrts to build the country.
"Haro work and sincere think~
~ Ministry of Foreign Affairs of North Vietnam Thursday
ing arE' what we need today to im·
issued a statement in COWlection with the use of the AmeriCAIRO, March 12, (Reuter).prove our standard of living ~d
can "B·52" bombers, based on Guam, for bomhlogs of South Co-titacts begun few daYs ago for
eliminate the need for foretgn
Vietnam territory, the Vietnamese News A&'''''''Y reports.
. a non-aligned conference in Cairo.
assistance."
Between June 18, 1965, and the dropping large bombs.,ronnd the will continue for some days, the
"The government, which has
end of Feb. 1966, the statement clock over- densely populated dis- newspaper AI Ahram reported_ Fri·
always thought about improving
KABUL, March 12.-An agree-people's living standards, aims. at saYS, American "B-52" bomhers tricts in ChaWth, Quang Nam day.
Presidents Nasser of the UAR and ment for the delivery of sometaking action to do so. School child- fl~w 185 sorties to bomb South and other provinces.
ThUSy on Jan. 1.2, 1966, they Tito of Yugoslavia initiated the movie cameras and other equip.
ren should learn
handicrafts and Vietnam. "B-52" bombers were
dropped 400 large bombs on a contacts after Belgrade got in touch ment fol' movie production by
the government
plans. to provid:
small area in Dail.ok distri~ wiQI Cairo for the purpose of carty. USIS to the lilm production d.,.
better facilities for this purpose,
(Quang Nam province) and there ing out consultaJ,ions with oon-alig· partment of the Information and
the Prime Minister said.
were 21 casualties and cmps were ned capitals to "adopt a· un.ified Culture Ministry was signed by
Maiwandwal said that the pe<r
destroYed on an area exceeding stand towards the serious develop. Mohammad Osman Sidqi, Minispie of the area were in need of
ment presently taking place in the ter of Information and Culture
200 hectares.
expert guidance about how to
The Minist:ry of Foreign Affairs world". Al Abram said.
and
A. KBlood
AmeriCan
use forests wisely.
It quoted a reliable source as Charge d'Affaires Thursday.
nf Nnrth· Vietnam, the statement
In their_welcoming
speeches
says, strongly protests against saying the contacts did not necessaThe Information Office of the.
J AKARTA. March 12, (Reuter). these
actions
and
de- rily mean the bolding of .a limited American EmhassY has helped the
President Sukarno has handed mands that the American govern- summit although such an idea was Movie· DE:partment of the· Minisover full powers to his army ment immediately stop use of among opinioos reported from va- try during the past eight years
minister, Lieutenant-Gener81 Suh- "B-52': planes in raids nn South riow capitalS.
by providing fllms and other
arto. to deal with the political Vietnam, end the war in South
material
crisis c~used by mounting stu· Vietnam, Withdraw. all its troops.
KABUL
Marcb.
l2-Turkish
ACCRA. Marcb 12. (DPA).-Gha. dent unrest here.
The project will be completed
and armaments, stop the air raids Ambassador in the Court of Kabul,
na has "secret plans" to arrest and
An official announcement signed on the Democratic . Republic. of J. -Wafi, paia a courtesy call 00 · with the equipping of a film p~.
bring back deposed President Kwa- by General Suhartc in the Presi· Vietnam and respect and correctly Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, Presi· cessing laboratory.
me Nkrumah to face "serious cri- dent's name said the army chief ful1ill the 1954 Geneva agree- dent of Meshrano Jirgah Thursday
Sidqi thanked USIS for Its asminal charges", Ghanaian Police was giwm full power to take any ment on Vietnam.
sistance. .
'
moming.
steps necessary to insure calm and
Chief Harley said here Thursday.
Harley refused to reveal details of stability and to guarantee President
personal safety
and
the plan by which Nkrumah would Sukarno's
.
be captured and extradited for secu· authority.
WASHINGTON. . March
12, partners and which lists for- the first speedy joint action to counter the
Army units staged a full dressrity reasons.
.
.
French plan.
Harley said after he became chief military parade through the (DPA).-Diplomatic consultatioos time details of Fre~ch intentions.
The joint declaration of- princiThe Britisb~initiative is being baof police in 1964, he infonned Nk· streets of Jakarta today to restore by -NATO allies on the decision of
France to withdraw from the integ- pies, whicb is being negotiated tbro- sically supported ip, Washington.
f
rutnah that some his miDistm and calm and order. Another possibility, which is beGeneral -Suharto's announee. rated defence structure of the At· ugh diplomatic channels is to state,
top-party officials were engaging in
"serious malpractices and corrup- ment said he had been empower- lantic alliance's Friday concentrated according. to present ideas, that the ing· studied in the current diplomaed. to take control "for the sake on agreeing on a joint declaration· NATO partners consider continu~ tic consultations!', is the question
tion".
After su:bmitting a report to Nk:- nl the integrity of the nation on the allied positioo in regard to military integration within NATO wbether the wbole dispute with
necessary also in times of ~ce.and Fra~ce should be ~ by the
rumah, the fonner President bad and state of the Republic of Ju- the French step.
that any changes are the busmess of Paris NATO council,. either ·on the
failed to act because he himself was doneSia and the implementation
normal ambassadorial level or with
According to informed sources all NATO partners.
involved in sending his proceeds a~ of all thp teachings of Presiq~t
However, there appear tQ. be no the. foreign ministers as ~eU.
in Washington an. 8grCement on the
Sukarno.
road. Harley said.
The a-dvanb.ge and disadvantage
Radio J akaMa said today ~t publication of ·such declaration of plans to engage in an argument with
For this reason. it had been decided since Nkrumah could not be ar~ the anti-<:nmmunist students and principles cannot be eJ;pected until France on the leaglity on the plan- of discussion within the framewor.k.
of" the pemiane:nt NATO council.
rested in a normal way because of political parties had immediately ~ ·few days from now, when all ned French steps.
The 14-nation declaration was are that these discussions would be
themselves
to
give· NATO member> have studied the
his strong for.ces and President guard, pledged
only force could topple the Nkru· Suharto every help needed in carry. memorandum, which the French g~ proposed by -the Briqsh government, attended by French representativs.
vernment'has handed to its NATO which.. is especially interested in
ing out his new responsibilities,
mah regime.
.
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Maiwandwal Stresses Need
Of Sacrifice, Determination
During Tour Of Chamkani
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